
against Wayne State football ga~
will begin at 1: 10 p,m, with the
Kearney State band' performing: a1
Memorial Stadium. The Wildcat
Marching Band'--will begin itS p~
game show at 1:20,p.m. "-,' ~!I

The· Band D.ay parade beg,lh.~ ait
10:30 a.m_ on Main Street near '~
Wayne State campus and runs SOU!h
toward the business district. J~dg~

See BAND DAY page ~

The annual Band' Day at Wayne
Sfate College of Nebraska IS Satur
day, Sept. '27, --

F"ifle~n school bands and. the col·
.ieg~ ba~ds from Wayne State and

Kearney Stale will march in the
Band Da'y parade and perform eo
masse at halftime of the Wayne
State-Kearney State football game
that afternoon, said Gary Davis,
director of bands at Wayne Slate

Pre-game for the Kearnf~y Slate

C~F~~::;:-~l'.~·:_aft
_--_~-._._LJ~" •.•"'"

AT.~IGHTisa·picture of Thorp's family'
Chi\K!1l4!:,5Il!1r.Pei".p.d<;hirg;as a neVolb.orn .
pup. In photo above, Ching (3years'·0Id

,now) with the two sister pups recently
purchased by Thorp.

~;hoO.are..~~erything" •.
. "- _."" - '.

for rare-Chinese. dC)g,s .
·~-'-~-::~V--cJ:l~iCJ(eijiijmef:::~_. ',_~_arIL_1t::U-p~f~:~a~b8' , Their.-~ ~COit1F~art(9)j~cV~a==~~-Wrf~~Jj;i~

. . -- -- telllgen~,ls,outsta"1dlngand,.they are although Chl!19 has a.101 of ,.ed in
"They.are so .JJ9,ly that,- I guess, very q'ulck and eager to pl~se." him, :mentl.oned Thorp.

they are cute." ~_', jem,d.le.-- shar':pei averag~_~' sl,x
That'.s .how D.arrell Thorp ONE F-eAfuRE OF the pupsfoantter,accordingfo,Thorp.f\

des~ri~es his rare breed of dogs lJe- powerhoU,se Chlrie~e Shar-pel..ls, Us . female shar-pei will sell for $1,000 T
jng raised,'at his home northeast of "wrinkled appearance.", As they the male ,"that much mOre 'on'upt
WaYne.,,_ The dogs are'> called the grow, into 'adul.thood, they contin'ue to sai4 Thorp. . ... ,-: '
"Chinese ShaJ:·Pej" - a breed which' retaJ~, ,the 'IAIrjnkl~s,on)he'head an~ Characteristics "wh i;ch _!hQ:rp
one .flnds more, pop~I~~~d ~ .th~"ea_S'f across.·thelr' 51100111&5. The skin Is relate~r.l~.t.~e shckpe~ w~s the-thick

"or west coasfs-cir...Amer,ica. ,bitt not -very, toose', especially on-puppies; A'?: skin around the 'neck area, whitt!-
often 'found in-the mIdwestern United the pup matures, the s.kln tightens up allows the 'dog,~ ,if attacked, in that

. States. over, the',lower· hal,f ..of- the loIody with 'are'a;'-h:nurn'-a"roLJhd-imd' bifuHs-at·
III the late 1970's, there may have full size being reached..ijt six to eight tacker riJ;lht back.

bee,n 75Chlnese Shar-Pei in the entire months. "When they bite, they Hang on Iik:e
countr.y. Now that numb~htbe,' Thorp said occasionalLY' 'one can a pit buH':' Thorp·said. , -

_'0....,-~..ohu.~.c.rhpln._.~_~I?_~."_-Lo-.-~.~~'_J;...tc._o?rrai~9.,'~0:_ hear .' the ~og '.. ~nor~ ....,Th~~!,s.;:'.be:c.aus~ wc,}t·'hhe 'a-'-W.·sOa[ndd-yS,h,caora-:pt.e•.l:~mlt"eaonrs,. -g',"n'd., ~,gs.:
\.--,,~" v t.hEC..aog!s-.. ,nose,~:.~often,~·-"pu·she5'- up'

agalns,l the wrinkled skin. , believed to be 'in, Dah Let in Kwun
, -r:he. C~,ln~se :Sb.a.r-Pel breed I,s ~ 'Sometimes, "becau'se onhe.-pJ::Q!.!!.§.!L_~Iu.n9----P-----ro\Lince,_in,.Lhina .._T-hey---haY,

-- --oeccimrn'g -more-popurar":-RealTiTi1gskln-above-the" eyes of the dogs, they been called the, Chinese fighfing dog,
this~ the Thorps have,begun efforts in have tOlbe 'watched closely, for any and about one In 56 ~ere actually us-
raising' the rare breed to sell in- turning, or ,rollin,g in of eyelashes, ed for fighting in' organized' dog
t'erestec;t individl!dls" in Texas an~ which <;an Irri,ate th,e corn~a,. fights.

____C.~li.f.or.nia - a market whlQ)...IborJ), ,.-J:.heiopg.ue-on.the shar-pe,1 has the If- they' dTd'''-,r'fofC''d'c'm"orls'fr'aTe
'------ conslde:,rs ,as~eSt- for his type 01 disflnc.tion of being elther all blue· ~jghting or glJardi_ng ability _earlY in

_' arran9.:ements... _._..~- .. __, ':-'" ':' . - ;' - -bl.ack or flowered, ~eanlng 'one with life, they were ki lied.. " •
_' l-le is in the' process of building a 12. spots ,of ~arious ~izes, .', ~'The breed almost became extinct
run ke,hnel. Re~ently·they purchase8 There ,is.very little stop: between after 1947, when Mao, Tse'tung
two C"'inese, Sha.~'Pe~. y~ung siste:r nose and"skuO, and the head, ob~en;. ordered all' dogs destrqyed., Their
d09s..f~om Om~atla.-A':I0ther male and ed directly 'from. the fr9n1,·reminds' skin was made Into ladies~ .cQats.an:~
'a f~male shar,pe\' p!us Ching (!he one "of a ~iPPOl?ot.!!.mlJs..qr_'_seaJjoo-~.: - -,the-ir"n~.~,~_:-.:W!':l'~'eaten 'by ·the--very
3-ye-,ar-old shar-'pei famUy pet) round. Theears, small and triBjngular, lay poor. . ~

out the shar-pei nu"!!bers. .tight to the head' and polht "towards "There were only ahout ei,9hf 9f
,,-__~af(L 0r,g :~tlc,le. ,on. the S.har..p~\: fhe eyes, ~v,erfl,ge size of·the'sh~r·p~,l t~n't".I~f.t-,1p. 19A7.:~ lJ,e said, ~c~'...~

I, ~:.'dar:':-~~,I(!h,eY.:,C.e:tfl,b_e_b:oundng Cl~W'riS::- ".IS.~~-8,tO,2tJ lnc~es'at .the !i>,~!?,~Lq~.r~with ~ ..~.:-Thor:l>'said·hls tecentaqquisftion Qr-.~,"~
---,:or-,<-,;lovilIY-i:;~·-d~~,!Ifi6d-',.-~ompanlons;·:-:,weigtff-qefween 40 to 50pO,ut:Jl:Is. Their shar'pei sist.er ,pups, '~ade him

r They !are 'affectlonate, .yet the ideal average life-span In China is 12 to'14 realize that the- animals are "full of
wafctldog'. They are a loyal family years, with the oldest ot:Je' living 18 energy, wrestling all the time,"
dog. ,When strangersQ come, they y~ars.. ' "All they wq.nt to'do is :sleep, play
sound the aJar-'Jl._and ar:/? reacho~.to MOST--.COMMON ,OF 'the ,shar'pei and eat!" he said and_smiled;

" ·~_·"~_~_'~7 '_ .. ~_·~-.---.-------------------.-~'-._---.--

Wayne-Carratt'-Hlgh §s.hoC!l_will~. Mrs. Tom MCC~lg~ti"an'c( BII,I Lan. wllftak~ place.. T.hvrsda)' ;everiJng, 8, Scheduled for' Tuesday. w-lJl be Clash
k1c:k-off Homec()nilng'198~ -festivities danger, son of Mr. and Mrs. BlIllJll1- p.rn.. a~ the Wayne City, A!Jdltorlum. Day,; Wednesday, G.!. Day;~ Thurs-
t~day:. ~M~~,~~Y) _,,~~,.;,spl!~L_~~~,, __~_a"-,f:J~! ~Lc;arr..oU.,~Q~~I)_.c~n(t\d~te$ The ceremol1:¥ will fotl.9.W,th~,.wayne· day._.Spor:t .Day;, and .Friday, ·Blue
begins and wlltJ:ontlnue :un~U'.early' ,are.;- Kecla Corbit, da.ught~li' of Mr. Carroll, Booster, Club fish: fry' at the Day.
Sa.!.~rday, J!'0rnlng, ,When the" and Nyrs. Bill Cor·blt ~tWayne; Jodi auditorium from Se8 p.m. On Friday, hall decorations will be -., . > • I~ 'j : :,

···tlomecomlnp danceeods,' . Dllm'OLd~!I9hler of Mr. and Mrs. Following Ihe coronoflon, a bonfire pul up by each class tor the school Ho.m.·ecom Ing r.o__y.Q.,_.t,,:._.~_.. ~L;.;
The Homecoming. :'roy~lty can- - RI.cfiard', Dtt~an .cW-Au-st,ln;' , Tf!~as;-:· and'" P(!P-¥aHV' will fi:'ke: pla_ce .:-- "day ~n~ d_ani::~'. A .. pe,p _raUy l.s _ __._ ~"'~=_-~-.- .. --. " - ... " __ ,-L~ .. " ", , . f

.~--dldates~for~Wayn~:arr,olt-e"!"':K-fng"-'--~if~rotMr-."an1f' --(approxt~l!Itely-.:.e~JO--p;m-j-at-the'-""'~s'chedul~OT'Ft'idlJy"afterrioon:artfle-- - , " - " J

~ ~.amle' ~redrlc~~, ~~~n':,()f Jim: -"Mr,s. Wayne WesseO' ,Cindy Brown, ;w~yne'tountrY-Club_ A bus will be high school. - ·-KEVrN.-GREve and Desiree-sa_'~on~~ra-ueW~.~,
, f\'l'edrl€RSOI1 ~f<;.rri;l1; Ted L~ers.,. paug,ter;of- Mr .. and Mr•..• Richard •. :Bvallable fr~m the audlfOl'lum 10 the . , The. FrJday- homecoming· ·dance,-- - --fy-at·iWakefield's-Homec:oriulig- feSfivities:FirSt atleli- \__and~_~~~~~and~~~_~~~~~~.~~.~..~J~~~o~t~~~.~U~d~"~Ol'~~~m~~,~1~ro~m~9~~~m!.~~~~~:4~s!a~~~"I:n;I~~:h~I~_~t~·d~a~n~h~.~w~e~r~egB~~~d~L~u~n~d~a~n~d~S~U~S~~~~~.~~~ .•~b~t~~~..~'~~;·;~;·i~~~~~~'~~,BII.I,LISka,.,.son 0.f Mrl"J~.>_".d..•.M.rs."Jat. M.. r. and,Mrs,' Ga. ry !".IC~,.. "",. .... '..... ... sP.lr.. I. t."we,,~... ' ....1..'15. :,M.onda. Y:'.· SCh..001 comr:'Oll... S will featur t , reve
:':, blska'j Ted MEGr~r-;1lnd-, ~.. ~.l-ne--conmaftQnClUffil9 spirIt ,W~K7-~""l1~:stgml!ed, as jffar:alld' _!, e~ ay: -0. ,mysl,c b.y Star\ton Sound. ' .. ".-,L

_:_.._.-'__~, '-::.:! ,'_,,·1-.--'. 'I ' -.._.:._._' ..:..~~_~~~.:.:_.,...,.~~,,~,,~_=.=;.~.--.-.-.,--~--.--'-':--"- -
c:~~~~: J "' •. _~= _---...,~---'--- _. ._
:h-J,--c.-~~.~~~;:: -c-__. __. _.~--'----=-~~

. THE 1986 Wayn.e-CarroJl Homecoming RClyalty.,candidates game Friday'evenin!l features·the Blue Devils agahlstrivalL
__ are,..hom..leU,..J<lmie-fl'lldr-lcksen,.,Keela Corbit, T-ed-Lueders; 'WeSfCPClitWCadits·.-SjilritW"oik began today (Monday) as Hat

Jodi .Ditman, Bill Liska, Jennifer Wessel, Ted ~cCd9ht,Cindy and Shade Day.
_Brll_Wll, BilL ~11_dangercand-ShellyPick•. The: homecoming ,

, .. ' " "'iI· . . .. . '....... he-,=8lue=Dev;tlolllecomlng-f,Is-·week
, , (, "" - "
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Army Private David L. Webb, sOn
of. Marilyn M. Webb of Allen and
Clair V-" Webb of Sioux City, Iowa,
has compieted basic t.ralning- at. For·t
Olx, N.J.
_D.uring the training, --studef)ts

received information In drill and
ceremonies, weapons, map read'in ,

.. ,__,... r esv-,~ m i~ary

justice,. first. ard and Army histl)ry
_and traditions.

SIEVERS HATCHERY
Wayne Nebri' . CPhone375-I420

-~-,--=.-Gt)lNG.,OUT~--c.
OF BUSINESS SALE

We win be closed Monday Sept.
22:.Z4th for Inventory. "

·~··~--~-WittR1!OpeiITlillrsday seljC25-=-271:n...-__~
Allhlventor:fto besoliJ.-·- T

some1tems 10% to 50% off. Farmers Fee~&Seed
",:. .:': 100 Pearl ~t.,\Ya.y"n~~~._.~'-"I~_--;

-,.JI,~feede~aterta~tiii'rmg&;pt:22nofwilTbebtiyliig
10% off an~ seUblg eggs

'ners iri,:'a:..sal8' org-anlzat'iol-{-of ove-r"
5,000 financial. planners.

I

-_. -c--Geoige·"·pnelps;--CFP~· -pe'rsorl'a'j
financial planner with the locat off.lce
of IDS Financial Services,. qualified
to att.end the 1986 IDS National Con
fer,~.lJ~~ in Nashville. Tenn.'; -'in
S~Rt~JDP~.[._~~heJps.,,",achle.ve:d....thls
honor by, exceeding goals'during a:
natlonatr'quatifica~ion' perlod- and,
t ... •

Curtis R. Buchholz, Pender and
Pamela L. Monk, Carroll;

Kerry O. Keys, Elsmere, Nebraska
and Anita R; Sandiihl; Wakefleld:-;---·-

Criminal filing
Kevin Falk, HoskIns, minor '--in

possession.
David A. Quinn, WinSide, minor In

possession.
Shannon J. Dorcey, Wayne, Count

1, s:peeding; Count II, wllI~ul reckless
driving: Count III. operat.ing motor
vehicle to-'avold arrest.

Winners of the parade competition
will be announced at halftime at the
game. The scholarship ~wards will
be presented 10 the winners by the
Wayne Chamber of Commerce and

for the high 'school marching "band
competltlon will be located In Iront of
the First National Bank at 3rd and
Main in Wayne

Criminal disposition
Norman A. Anderson, trespassing,

performing 100 hours public service

sse s
Club, which provides the scholarship
money

The 16 bands at! come from the
state of Nebraska this year. "This Is
the firsl time that neither a South

_O_aM.t.a.or.Jow.a----barld-.-has--not---attend~I--·'---\--'--_c
---"--Sc-holarsh-/p~'-worth-'$'30o--wttr--g-a-m' ed Band Day in a long time," said

the two highest scoring bands In each Davis.
of the two classes and $200 scholar
ships-will be presented to the second The bands and their dIrectors are
place bands. Trophies wlll be award as follows: Allen, Sandy Deabler:
ed to the hlghest'judged bands in two Bancroft·Rosalie, Nathan Ristvedt;
classes. Butte, David L. Baker: Crelght.on,

Duane Booth; Emerson-Hubbard,
Frank Purcell; Laurel'Concord, In·
dra lesalniek.s: Lynch". Bret K.
Howsden; Newcastle, Patricia J.
Beyeler; Verdigre, George Von·
dracek: Waket.leld, Diane Trull·
inger; Wayne Junior High SchooL
Keith Kopperud: Wayne High SchooL
Br.;!.d Weber:. Wheeler .Central.
Karen Kotrc; Winside, Cu'rtls Jef·
fries; Wls.ne.r,-Pilger, Bruce
Lin.;lfelter; Kearney - Stat,e College,

...J~..QDJ;.DK1e.G_.and..way:ne._Stafe----CoI,------~_~
lege. Gary Davis.

Traffic fines work, three months probation,
Amy L. Pen.lnger,South Sioux CI· liceAse Impounded.

ty, speeding, $28; Wendell 0, Patrick G. Wordekemper, West
Mllander, Hartington, speeding, $22; Point, minor in possession, ,200 hOurs

__ Roy L, Liermann. Beemer..,.,speeding,--- of public service, license Impounded~

$16; J~'nlce M. Gentzler, Norfolk,·
speeding. $22; Brocke A. Laws,
Wayne, speeding, 519: Michelle, M.
McManaman, Norfolk,- speeding,
$22~. WllIlalll. R... ~cTaggart, __ Em~r-
son, speedl.ng-, $16; Connie -M. Bur·
bach,' C.arroll, speed,ing,-_$20i ..Ken~
neth L. Glass, Carrol r. speedlngi,525i
Shell A. Schumann, Spencer,
speeding, $13: Krlsty.... M. Hetzel,
Oakland, speeding, $25: Klrt H.
Roberts, Wakefield, speeding, $31;
DavId R. Ahlman. Wayne, speeding, Civil fiUngs", '. 'r"

$22i Brent J., Benn,ett~· PVfCCl" :"'.".Our Lady: of Lourdes Hosplt~J, Nor
speeding. $31. ",: '¥olk, plailiilft,'· against.'. Bill Brader;

Carroll, 5244.89 for amount ow~d.
Credit Bureau Services, Inc., plain

tiff, against Virginia Mostberger,
Wayne, $1,094.33 fOf amount owed.

Cedar County CROP Walk slated
, The annual Cedar County CROP Walk-Bike Is scheduled Sundpy, Sept.

28;' AU churches in the nty are sponsoring t.}1e event to fight hunger.
Last ye~r,.approxjm tely ,OOOwas raised to combat hunger, wit.h 25

percent of the money taylng In Cedar Cou.nty.
This year's event will t;legin att.he city park In Coleridge. There will be

t~o routes ~vaiJ.a.b.le:forbikers -=.one in-the city Ilmlts·for-·less'experlenc
---ed -rid'ers, -and a 26'mlle route from Coleridge to Belden to Laurel and

back to Coleridge for more experienced bikers. .
Persons Interested in walking or riding bike are asked to co~t.act t.he

representative In their local church. Rain date for the event is Sunday,
Oct. 5.

I ,,;
I f:

"-~,~,=-=.-.:..:; ::::~-ft;:.~.::L~ ._,.===-.;-::;=:~::::.::-:=:..::-=.=-~~..:=-.:,.:_---=-,",~.",._~.---:.

"~SYJ\tea!fgeifcyon,1\g]ng---~- .....-----c--~.. . ~-------~..'-~---

..~~. -·-~·~!!a~~"e~eii'~d··· ..t ..ee_ognitiC)lIlt,...quef;!-:-~~~==
=~:~:~;~~-::-=-~~oWhe:pi06Tem~:aJCO~OT=;~~~~~~~;~i~~lW~;;i~~t#{~~~~t:o~~~~;~~~~~r~~d:~~~~~t~~~~t~~r~i~~=~~~:~?:=--·=

and' other chemicals are ca~UJ:--.SQcl8-fv-.-'~eept-Ag-~.--Ar-e-a---A§eflG'(-O~-Agt~6oard---orGage and snow removal, also tile city' install a salad bar and "Y_~ter softener . as tea~her$. during, V~c~tl.~n B~b1.e ""~
October-;---Alcohol Awareness Month", O'NelU Valley Hope Is offering DIrectors, w,elc0r:ned the JSo persons clerk does all fiscal recor~s. , ,,' for the Emerson Senior " Center.,' School. (DIvision C) Nominated and '~

'-thel!" services to any church, school, or clvlc.",group that would like a In attendance a1 the 'Northeast Media Awards - (Division C) (Dlvisiol'l 'B) 'Nominated: Laurel, wo~: City of Wayne MUltl"P~rpose "
speaker presentation on chemical dependency., .co."tact,O'.~e_II.1 V~~I.e~ . N~b.r'~ska .~re.a, ~ge~,~y .,0!1 "~gi,n~:,, .NQ.ml!1'a.t,~d.~ .rh~__:__JN~~p~. __,t:t~r-:C!l~.~ '__7yC)nt~ti):;J49J"'prov.ided ,..,..in~~.owb~~~s __,~ "Se_olpJ:.- .c.e~.er/~.at""---Ptr.tst-m~s "'tiD -
Hope h'\ O'~elll, Nebr.aska, 'Phone, (40~)_n~:3Z47 .. --",-' --- - - - ..-. -- - ~ -- -- Rec:O~inltfon Dinner -Sepr -17~--af~the': TOivision--Ar- NO:mlnated--and won: - aiidbarrelsfor fiO~-ers-aswellas half chUdre.n "~eneflted' 'fr,om Way~e".

_. ~.,_.__~•• "_r'- --~- - --" Stanton County Community Building., K TCH Radio of"WCi'(ne. (~.I_~I~~~~l QLJlq~:·{~~'7'J~LC).l}tect_...Q~i..d_~ oLJ.t~_~" S,ed~jtjzens __.colledjng~_packing __
in·'Stantorr:·-·- .~'-.. ~,_. _-~om-~natecr:RTCH-RadfO~ l:::aurel'Senior Center'. (DivisIon' C) and delivering Christ.mas__ boxes t"o

Dale KindreB-;"eX'ecutive director lnt.erge'ne-.ratlonal Awards. - NOllJil'Ja~ed:,-"Women of 'Toda'y," of familles,l,n,wayne'-,
anif 'master ot cer.emcln'ie-s; '~jsrsfe-d ',- (Drv~sion. '-A) "NomTf'fate-cf: E"fnersoh Wayn'e, providing seasona.f)fa·rtl~:s-~f~,~"~:.:ggt~f~~iiC!mg~E.\Jn:Clr:~!singl\ward;'..:, '._-

,=,bv ]hleman pr.~Dted Ib~ awards ....se~5,dne.-~O"!KM"~~tJ~rrT~1i'ier50n~S"'emor~t.I~ens,$T5:vor-2f:-...."~~
Keynote: speakEfrs were Patricia actlvities-: between s.fudents of Center; Special Awar~s"":'" ~uth Schop,ke,

Kue~l, 'director_of Nebras~a Depar:t· Emerson-Hubbard Public. 'School ~·-B~~;n.ess/lndustry .Awards, ~ R.;N., Wakefield,j,nomlnatecl by
ment of Aging ~nd·DonaldMcGinley, such as Halloween P~rty, elders and (Dlvision-' ,A) - "Nominat.ed: ! : KeJ logg ,Emerson. Senior"Citlzens,-lnc.) '!n ap-
Lt..Govern.or of Nebra'Ska.. ,'- students oil, painting, c1a~se~:,,~ pro~ __C.onstruc1Ion.... Company,.:~Emer..son,.:-'-.:.E.~~e,~iati_Q.~" ,fQ!:~_d...Q!lating_h~_Lpr.Dlek~

----NominatIOns-and· awards-were-as grams. and demO,nstratlons ~l'l "What gravel ,for al.le-y. at, file __s¢nl'?r _~~~nte,r., __~I.ona~ .!Ime .a~d __~x.p~~t.I.~~:.J!" .._pr~_·_
_follows: We Old .In ··The:- O,lden- Da~s . and site amounting to $575 also graded vld1ng ~onfhly. blood 'pressure

Outstanding Newsletter ~wards - e~!er.t~inment ..~y. h1911..scho,():I_cnoir 'alley and,kepFalley fre~,of snow dur. clinics', home vlslfs, g~vlng flu shot~, \
(-Divlston-- A) Nomlnafed: Alle-n groups. (Division C) Nominated and _ lng the winter. (Division e-) health related programs and also
Senior Ce,nter News. (~i,<islon B) won: Wayne, ~ultl.Purpose.SE:nl9r Nominated: Northwestern. Bell working up .m~ical histories for J,:"":.,,
Nomlnate~.: L.~~~.e! Se_nlo.~..Se'.'ter_ Cel"!!er '. J():r _pr'?:l~~tJ)~.t.Y'-~!'Lw~Yne.., 'Telephone-'''Company-of-""Wayne'; cdlvldua,l.se~lors,. :
,NeWSI~t1er. (DlvISI?n C) Nominated: State College Ever,yday Ll"lng donat.ed'VCR to the Wayne Senior Out.standmg.: Senior 'Center ,
:Wayn~ Senior Cifuen'sNeWslefter· Class" whose teacher believes Center, valued at $350. (Division A) Nominated: Allen

Outstanding Community, Awards students need to learn all aspectsof' Senior. Center. Nominated and won:
~Vil!age,o.f Emerson, provided free. life Indu.dlng elderly. .Comniunity. Service- ,Awards- - Emerson'--SeniO(c' ~'itizens,' -Inc:
garbage pick-up for the senior center· (Division A) Nominated and won: (Division B) _ Nominated: Laurel
and 'sponsored maintenance Service Organlzatlon Awards ~ Emerson Senior Citizens. Inc., pro· Senior Center..
:ertiplo-y_ee pr:o.vJ..dlng.=...:.1S,!t :·.hovrs....:~o.t:.:... {DlvJ slon'" At.-_-..N.omlnate.d;.'" .. United vJded~~-eJder__:.~_vatunteer5·-.fr.om:::.:Jhe~ ----O'ug·f.rnd-iiifr~~-Ser'1f6r'-----=---Centir--

labor' In FY 1986; City of Laurel. pr.o·,. Methodist Church, Allen, church Senior cenfer-to circulate Community • Manager - (for having both nutri-
vided space for the senior~~!er, 'lIJf: - ",_secretary Car.ol Stapleton types: and Development -Block Grant. Survey. tion and socia,1 services) Nominated
nish~d handivan and kepi'sldewalks' mimli!ographs all the Village of Allen f1l1e~ and addressed envelopes !()~.." and won:, Jean 'DoupnU~ of Emerson
clear of snow; CityofWay~e,provid· Senior' Center's monthly new:sletters; the United Way and Healfh and Senior Center. (For olJly sociaLser-
ed space for the senior center, han· Nominated and won: Aid AS-sodatlon DIsaster Fund, -also 'p-,'-ovided elder vi~es) Nominated: phyllis Joanne
d;blJoS..wutilltles)~n~ ,$13,590. cash for for Lutherans, Wakefield, nominated volunteers from the senior center for Rahn, Allen Senlor,Center.

Leglonnal~EI c.ttEmds workshop
.A Wayne, Nebraska resident was among 16(fAmerlcan Legion leaders

--who:-<ttlemletHi=-Nebrasklr>'m1erl""n-'t-egIOl'l'rlf"imOI·~tl1i!\lefs"
Training School, Sept. 14, 'ho,sted by Gretn;;. Pos~ 216,~

. C::;hrls Bargholz joined other Nebraska L-e:glonnalre's for the o'ne~day

schoa:l w.hlch provided Instruction, for· new American Legion post officers
and Interested_-4g.J_l?n!l;W:~_,-~~.!:fIb.Q.lz..l5J~ostAdlutantand.a member· of

·:",·Rost--.o af-wayne.-
_part,lclpants. hear.,d _preselJtCl.tlol1:s_.on varIous American .Leg,lon "pro,'

grams lnduain-g-Ieglslatlve ,concerns as they affect veterans, sugge,s
trons for community ser_vice programs, and ways,to,lncrease'local posl
membership. State Legion officers and committee members served as
Instructors.

Toplcs_ dl~~ussed [neluded Amerlcanl.sm, Le:glon'~asebaIL I:tlgh Sdiool -"
'''----ora-for-fcal Contest, County Government Day" Civil D~fense, Boys' State,

Publicity,' Law and Order, Veterans Benefits! Sons of the American
Legion (SAL), Membership and Interna', Management.

Finishes fifth

Sept. 16 "";"-Ha'rold and Marcella L.
....------ ~---J.ln9a-tlsto Grhnt' S. Ellingso.;l, Lot 13,

Blk. 2, College Hili 2nd Addition to
Wayne. OS $34.50."

Sept. 16 - Grant and Luanne Ell·
Ingson to Melvin. D. and .Marian A.

AT THE~U-;s;_Western Regional 4-H Small Engines Contest, Froehllch, Lot 13,Blk. 2, College Hili

held jn conjunction with Ak-Sar-Ben, Darin Greunke, Ueft) 17 2n~e:1~1~1~,:~I~yg~~~:~~;~~A.
year old senior at Winside, finished fifth. His older brother, Froehlich to Grant and Luanne Ell.
Todd wonthe State 4-H Small. Engine Competition in '1977. Both /ngson, W 100', Lot '." Blk. 27,
aresgO"of Mr•. and_Mrs...o.eimis Greunke of Winside. ,.Orlglnal Wayne, OS $33. ·'7"

··'-cMearalTlmaJ-expcisitlon·------
The 37th annual meat animal exposition was Meld Sept, Bat the Norfblk

Sales Company in Norfolk. This event. sponsored by the Ag Council, Nor·
folk_Chamber of Cgmmerce and the Norfolk L1vestock·Market. was at
tended by over 100 4·H and FFA members from the surrounqing area.
Exhibit.ors showed market steers orh eifers.

Participants from Wayne County and their ribbon plac'ings were: pur·
pie'·· Jas0!1 TOPPi--blue· Jason Williams, Cory Miller, Jennl Topp, Jerry
Williams, Jim Roberts andTr~~or.Topp.

SophIe Ebinger, 92. of ~edar.. Raplds, Iowa died Svnday, Sept. 14, 1986 at the Marie Tower., 95" of Laurel, died Wednesday, Sep,t. 17, 1986 at Laurel.
Cedar Rapids hospital. " ,,~. Services were helq at t.he McBrl~ Wiltse Mortuary Chapel In, LaureL. T~e:

---'-Servlces -were held Wednesday, Sept. '17, 1986 at the Westrldge Metb:odl'st Rev.' Thomas Robson and !the Rev, Paul Weckle officiated. '.' ,
.Ch,t.ir.ch In. NorfoJ~,,--Dr, John, Wlchelt::oLLlncoln_-and,_Or-.----Mar.IJ-In-_Koelblng_of_ - -Marle--Golleen---;--owerrthe·daughter-ot-RoberTand·-ETrima·S.cotrMiftherr....was~-

- 1Iclated., ". . _ '" '" " .._ ,. , "",.. ,.__ : .. " ,"' .. _.._ ,,,' ,_, ....:, __..b.orl!... NQy.,J~/..Je9QJIJ.,,.Slo..,.r;t.dQvyaJhe..mQy.ed..a.s.a..y.QUng gir.lw~.th,her __famUy..to~;._
:---SoPKraC:·'E6Jnger,-i"he·daughter()f·~TlI1am-and·Char1ofr(;.i<'OCh--Wlttler,' was~- th_e.~e,lden area, She attenDed school at Belden and l,.aurel and graduated from

born, N~v. ~;.nr93ln- Holt:County. She married the Rev. Fred C:,.J:~lnger on the Central Hlgh'School In Sioux City, Iowa. She .marr.led Ha~r:I$,LaVerF'Je

De~.'·'28. '1916 at Jansen.,She serv~ wlth.h.er husband In'the .mlnlst~y.,of"'tA.e.;..... T'twer-on~Nov-.,..ail,...«l:U---e-t--La:uuL .Th~ couple farmed for four years In Te~as.
---~vangellcar.United Brethren - Meth;odlst Church 'for .42 yeers. They, serve(':- '.l'fiey returned to farm so~t~of I:-aurei until his death In 1955 when she moved t~

churches·ln Hoskins, NorfOlk and other churches In the Nebra~kaOlstrl,ct. He town. She had been a resl~ent of the Hillcrest Care €enter tn'l:aure' ,s~nce:1978.
d'~ct on..Jvly_:V,,. 1979, She had resided In Ced~r1'Rapldsthe past three years. She was a 'member of the :Presbyt.erian-Ct'lu!:£hj1J Laurel; L.__~__" --:.-.~-"

. Survivors InclUde two,so~s, Jrv,IIl"a,rld QOr'!tlIJd aod,one·_daughter.Velma Goet.=:'~ Survivors-lnc,hi~--two·daughters,'Mrs.' Gene t Kathryn )'~Sassaman of ·~Ol•.:-<' -
tel; all of Cedl;Sr Rapids,' I~waj 12.grandchlldren; 12 great gran~chlldren; and ridge and Mrs. Fred (Elizabeth) Brisebois of ;Old Town, Idaho; 13' gra.nd·
,four brothers, Edwar'd Wittier of Jansen, Art,hur Wltfler of Hampton, Ga. and children; anq 32 great grandchildren. - " ..
,George and A~ol(;f Wittier" both of. Hoskins. , She was .pr~ceded In d~th by her parents~ husband, two ~ons, and thr,~'
She_"wa.s,pr~~,dedlnd~tt)byherhuS~and,oneso.nandon.eda,ughter.. sWers.' . ':'" .'.::.! .-,.",' __ ' .' , _ '_--,_' ,,' ~-.-:..,~"_,, """",'" ,_

:PaUbear.er,$..~~e"gr:~9-d,sops--Oa~-Id.-Ebl~r.;Scott,:,Farr~ngton, ·Br~ce-:Goet~---. , Pa1tbearers""We'fe-Gary""RfiOd~, -l;:~wnl .. RJ1Ode, -RandallRhode, 'Rlchiird
let,"Steven <?:oeftet'-,Cary, ~arrl~toh;:Rod,.Farrlngton and,Dennls Goettel. /~.:-=·-Rhoite, Lany Tnt8&. ~evl" Kollars, ,Davl~ Gra£le and Todd OlsOn~

Burial was, In,th~ tillicrest Memorl,al,Park Ce~etery In Norfolk with H~,:"e , Burial was In t~e Greenwood Cem~tery'lnWayne .wlfb McBride-Wiltse ,(lA0r•
.for' Funeral ,In·--charge'of ~rrange,men~s, ~ , • tuary·ln charge of arrang~ent.s. ,".' '
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by Chuck Hackenmiller "
Wayne Herald editor

income gap appears more relat&t to
structural forces at work In the rural
economies. "

THE WAYNE HERALD

Rural inc()mes falling
tack of service sector jobs

Rural America is in th-e--midst of
difficult economic change and, as a
result, rural incomes are falling fur'
ther behind urban' i'r1c.ome's: .accor·
dfng to an article in' the'-Federal THE AUTHORS attribute the
Reserve Bank of Kansas City's decline In fhe rural economy toa con-
July/'August-Econ6mic'ReWew:---The-nUenceor1fegative forces In the
article compares the recent 19805; international economic fac-
economic performance of more than tors, the shift to services, deregula-
2,400 rural counties in fhe United tio~, and_agrlcult~~fh~~~"..-_-_

--·SliiresWTfFl---fheo20-------metropollfa-n--Mounting international competl-
counties. '" tion, weak wo~ld markets, and a

According to authors Mark Henry, strong dollar have meant that U.S,
Mark Drabenstott, and Lynn G,ibson, ind.ustrles .th.~f export ..o~ com~!,_

·Turcfl"·1'r'l<:oi'!'ie's"·made" steady gains against Imports -< such as manufac-
toward urban levels from roughly turing, agriculture, energy, or forest
1965 to 1973. But since then, rural in' products .. have not done well In the
comes stalled, before declining the 1980s, say the authors. It Is lust sum '
last five years. " Indl'stries that fOfm the eCOiKAiilc.

'ne authors pO'lnt out fhat tradi- backbone of rural America.
tiona I rural America counties The lack of service sector jobs also '
dependent of farming, manufaetur· depresses the rural economy. Bet- ,
lng, and mining -. have been under ween the fourth quarter of 1979 ar'!d.~

the most stress.' Meanwhile; :a new the fourth quarter of 198.4, 3.6 mtll10n :.
group at rural counties -- those with new servIce sector jobs w~.re 7
economies based on government and created, but seven out of eight of,
retirement aetlvitles have can· fhese jobs were In metropoUtan:
tlnued to outperform metropolitan areas. .
areas. Changes in agriculture .have ~

The pronounced rural economic brought hardships to the rural'
problems of the 1980s go well beyond econ?my. Many s~all .farm com- ~

dgrlculture, according 10 Henry, mumtl:S based ~helr ec~omles on ,
Drabenstott, and Gibson. Manutac servicing medium-sized farms.'
turing Isthedomlnant economic base However, these farms are giving way ~

of rural Amerka, accountIng for 36 to a smaller nU!'T1ber'of larger far~s
percent of rural population, com that often do business In larger'
pared with only 12 percent for farm towns, Thus, the chang.es, In
lng, agriculture have placed eco~lc.,

The authors Sd't flagging gro-llth in pres~res on many rural co~~,

rural incomes appears unrelated to munftles tied to an earlier far;-m'!
the business cycle. Rather. thE:' rural structure.
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They' 'wllrnof'alloW"me-tcHake
any unnecessary rIsks (and
they really don't have t~ worry

-.about fhafafJlliL .
My ve"tu~e Into' 'the burning

building" with a' camera ,If
possible; Is not a".pubIJ~lty~l.oy.

'. To be,honest,1 am nervous and
leary about what will transpire·

-' ·_Q!lT~dfXlso"noi ·iin-at1~mpl"·at-
belittling the volunteer fire
department, who' do this same

\ thing time and, time again in a
- '. professIonal, manner.,
- - - ·"-'"~Ra.ther,-lt·provldeS1ln~ppori'-. - FJag,-sfoJen - - - - -~ ..... ~ ·:'.~o.',mi-iJ.it'm.entJo,,1tie U.S. Na'vy.for six every time you ·see a flag." It :will--b~

funlty 'to 'provide' our' '~~ader's years. He is proUd to ha,ve, ser:ved his much appreciated if- we could have
Insight, as to fhe risks l",vo,lved God pnly knows and so do'y'ou, tha't country. 'our flag bac~J!Y-ll).9.Withpride a,gain.
and, hOW to surv,lve flgptlng a YOU" were the one or ones' whiS stole What are you'pro'ud of? So, please who ever stol,e our flag
fire from within. ',' ' 'our Americanlf[a:Sl/".This flag.. ·,whhi:h Because of hls'pride'in his country" would you r.eturn it. , .. "'. __'_

-"~J~):Q9",,~W:UJ L,J:~t~(jd~L$~~~· ,.~~;p~~D~~~tt~eI~~~~~~J*~~~~·~r:\~fn'''~~nS~'-'~.e~~t:~=,~._-~ __'~N~o-q~u-e~~i'~n~:;fii ~~~~~;'d':";:'j:'f' -
, 'photographs of the e~~r'ience never respect themselves (ir.. ,theHo:.c remembrance-of, our· daughter each-... wa-nt our fl~9 back!

In an .upcClmlng e(;HtI~n.: ,..~ colJntry~ 1'0 you, It IS..5tolen 'pr,o~rty~ day.' This, sh~me,will be: yours and St\eryl. A. Polham~~.
but to us lt repFesented my hu·soand'S you will carry.t~ls with ,,:,a::~ each a'nd 104 Sou~h Maple



WINSIDE
Monday, Sept. 22: Corn oogs,

scalloped potatoes. corn. soft pre~el.
Tuesday, Sept. 23: Chili, crackers,

peach sauce, doughnuts. '
Wednesday, 'Sept. 24: Grilled

cheese sandwich. baked beans,
peanut $=up, apple slices, .

Thursday, Sept.- 25:" 'Tuna and
noodles, green beans, rolls and byt.
ter, pineapple, :

i=ricl~_X' Se~t·_.26: .. F=.tstJ Q'l.~,buJlJJ~r.
tar sauce and lettuce, French fries,
chocolate covered raisins•.

Milk served with each meal

WAYNE-CARROLL
Monday, -Sept. 2:2: Cheeseburger

with bun, pickle slices, corn, grape
juice, .~lc~ Krisple b~r; or _~h.lck.en

_l~...b.iJn.....plck1.e....511ces...mrn~

grape juice, Rice Krlsple bar. .- ,
Tuesday, Sept.c23: Toasted cheese

sandwich, pIckle spear, French fries,
_':!l~.~!!-!rylkg~o~.l~i_QL~ldpp,r__J~
with bun, pickle spear, French friesl
mixed fruit, cookie. •

Wednesday, Sept. 24: Chicken pat
tie with bun, lettuce and mayonnaise,

__ E.r..ench-fcles,-pear:s"bar';:"'no-Gholce,
Thursday; Sept. 25: Taco 'or taco

salad, green beans, applesau'ce,
cookie; no'cholce. -

FrldilY, Sept. 26.: St.ea_~ n~gets,

dinner roll, mashed pOfafoe'S .wIth
butter, peaches, cake; or beef, pattie
with bun, French fries, peaches,
cak~~ .. __ ... ~, _. ... __

Available dail'r::--Chef's;salad, roll
or crackers, fruit or juice, and

.. dessert.
Milk served with ea~meal

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 22
Minerva Club, Hollis Frese, 2, p.m. "
Leather and Lace Square. Dance Club, Wayne State College north._dl':liryg

.' ~·-roomr-tessons--at--1--p;m:-and ..danclrTg-at-8:45""p:--rti:"· ..,,-' ...-._- _._"
- .Alcohollcs.Anon-ymous,-W-ayne--Sta-t-e-·Coliege Prairie Room, 8.p.m.-,-

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER24
Villa Wayne.Blble study, 10 a.m.
Tops ~oo, ~e.st ~I_ementary School. _~"~~_~_11}.~ _...... ,,-.- ... -..--.-.._,-'_. "__

. -Sf:"Patl1"st:TJ'neran-ChllrChwomen-general meeting, 7:30 p.m.
Wayne Alcoholics Anonymous. FIre Hall~ second floor, a p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hail, second floor, B p.m.'

WAKEFIELD
Monday, Sept. 22: Mr. Rib on bun,

green beans, pears, cookie.
TuesdaYI Sept. ::t3: Hamburger

s.teak 'end grltVY, mMhed potatoes,'
_ coleslaw. roll and butter, Rice

Krlsple bar.
W-ednesday, Sept. 24:. Ham salad

-sandwtch~' peanut-'bu"er' sandwICh,
baked beans,' peaches, chocolate
cake. I

LAUREL
Monday, Sept.- 22:' Beef-pattie-on

. bun, chees~ slices, buttered carrots,
pears, peanuts and raisins; or sctlad
plate~--·-'- -

Tuesday, Sept. 2:3: Vegetable beef
soup, peaches. coffeecake; or salad
plate.

Wednesday, Sept. 2:4: Ham loaf,
tater'rounds.,;applesayce, .tea. rol.!s;
or salad plate.

Thursday, Sept. 25: Mr. Rlbb sand
¥,Ilch;" green'-b-eansj'-plneappte--;
'cooklei or salad plate.

Friday, Sept. 26: Minced ham and
cheese sandwiches, French fries,
fruit mix, cookie; or salad plate.

Milkservedwitheach me,,'--

Contestants ~'III"be e·I'19ib·le for a
variety of prlze~,at the district,' state
and national levels of the,contest.

The bridegroom, who Is employed
at Peoples Natural Gas Co., Wayne,
graduated from .Lyons High School
and .--from Wayne-'State Col lege -In
1968.

cONffel\[ys-tRAVELED '0 'fie
southwestern Unlte,d'States'followlng
their .marrlage, _and will be home ,at
1004 Aspen, Wayr:e, after Sep:!:,~.

The 'bride' graduated from
Anselmo-~erna H!gh School and Is
presently attending Wayne·State Col·
lege. She also :15 employed at Trl- ..
County Council of Governments,
Hartingto~.

BARBARA MASON 'Of Auror.
registered guests, and Holly Connea~,

Iy, Matt Crouch, Jean Mason,
-stephanie-Gm''Gb-apdjg ,
arranged gifts., Distributing pro
grams was Suzie MaSon of Aurora.

A.receptionJor ]30 guestswas hel~

iJ'J the._W.ayne._.National_---,Guard Ar--·
mory, follOWing the"weddlng-; Hosts
were Mr. and Mrs. Jim Markham of

--,.... Wayne.

Mardelle Connealy of De-catur and
Mary Crouch of Anselmo' cut and
served the, wedding cake. Cindy
Crouch of St. Paul. Neb. poured, and
Mary Connealy of Decatur served
punch. _"._' _ "

_Waitresses were _Tracl "Papsteln
and~~~ McCarthy; both~~foIK.,__

'Make it with Wool'
entrydeadJjnenear-~

FATHER CLEARY served as
associate pastor at four pariShes In
Omaha, and for.a-brief- time as cam
pus minister at a Cathollc,hlgh school.
In Omaha.

He was associate pastor at O'Neill Rev. Donald Cleary l

~~":tult~~: ~~t~al~~; ~h~~e h;o~~~~ and to the spec.tal challenges .It. of-
and Constance churc~-es';' , - ~ -·-ters.

Father Cleary fills a vacancy at St "There is a variety of opportunity
Mtlry's Church 'created by the death for my minIstry In Wayne,l~ ,aId
last month of ,the 'Rev. J 1m Cleary, adding that he is also looking
Buschelman. forward to. working with college

Father Buschelman had served 51 students through the Newman Club.

Mary's parish since 1981. 1,~~T~~sdl~oa~~r~h:::~S~ o~~r:~~~~
FATHER CLEARY said he looks Association, and I'm lookfiig forward

forward to his new duties In Wayne to that."

FOR HER WEDDING, the. bride
appeared .In ,a floor-I.ength gown of
Dutehboy blue taffeta and nylon
sparkle. She wore a picture hat with
a blush veil and carried gardenias.

. 'Area residents are encouraged to
begin making plans to enter... the an
nual "Make It Yourself With Wool"
co"I••1. ..

The District IV cpntest, which In- PERSONS WHO Would l,ike a
c1udes.l&countles; wlll"be held 'Nov,' 1 -, brochure describing ,the "contest' In
In the McClay Building at Northeast detail, along with an-entry blank, are
Technical Community Colle'ge .vln asked to send their requestto District.
~Ik. IV Directors Mildred Pal.odna,

Deadllne.for entries is Oct. 18. Howells, Neb" 68641, phone, (A02)
A SPOKESMAN for the contest 892:3338, or La.Ve~!1..!!'.. N_i!!!Jj~rk

saId .anY::'wooUabdc.,----==J.oomed..Jmit. __Me.<;I.(:Ipw_..G.rQ:V~1_ .Nep~, _~81~~,.j.p,l)one

ted or felted - which is at least 60. (402) 634-2427.
percent wool Is acceptable. BrochL!res _.a Iso:.. ..are. ,a-y_~lta"b)_e __ ,__::.....:-."". , _~-__:;"'o---.::;:-_~_·~,',,.!.~~.M>A. )'....'$:_~.P,I..E:M&,EB..23_~_,: .. _·._.~~~_. __~._,_,~

-- -Ju-rilors""-'(14~-16');:;- 'se-nlors ""'OT21r; -lllrougncoun"t'yextenSlon·-offlces:-·-----:-- ..- Sunrise Toastmasters Club, 6:3Q a;m.
adults (over 21) and professionals District IV Includes the couhtles of Villa Wayne Tenants .Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
m.a¥..enter In the categories of suit, Wayne, Cedar, Dixon, Antelope, ~ayne Business and Professional Women's Club, Black Knight, 4: 15
dress or coat. ·'--Boone, Blir.t, <;olfax, C~mlng, p.m.

Pre-teens (10·13) have a much Dakota, Dodge, Knox, Madls'on, Tops 762:, First United Methodist Church, 6.:30 p.m.
larger selection of garment Nance, Pierce, Platte, Stanton, "Let's Talk About It,", Wayne PublJc Library, 7 to 9:30 p.,m.
categories. Thurston and Washington.

LIGHTING CANOLESforfhe
'cere'mony were Kelly Mason of

Father Clearybegtns

-- Matron·ofhcinor'w8s DleneWernei
__~.f 'BaHle ~~e,~L-aruL,_bddesma.!gs

were Natalie Straight of Wayne and
--Angela-C-onnealy·of'Terre Haute;·-tnd:

They wore royal'blue taffeta gowns
. In floor length, and carried

gardenias.

Best man was Del Connealy of
Ralston, and groomsmen were <:oFle
Connea1y and <;hrls Straight, 1:i9th 01
Wayne. tThe mfiln, wore' black tux"
edoes.

The bride's mother wore a powder
blue dress, and the bridegroom's
mother selected an aqua blue dress.
Both wore butter'fly,.orchld corsages.

•••0_·_ •. _ ••__. _ •••.~_. '-'---~.-.-.- ••• .c • "I :"C

Mrs. Carl Mellick was hostess for the Sept. 11 meeting of Sunny
Homemakers CI ub. Nine members attended and responded to roll call by
telling how many miles they walk~d to school as youngsters.

The group sang "My Country Tis of Thee." and President Mildred
Gamble conducted the meeting. Dorothy Dangberg was honored with the.
birthday song, and.. pitch was played for entertalnment~

The Oc1. 9 meeting will be with Mrs. Albert Gamble. \

Dinner for California couple

The September meeting of LaPorte Club was held last Tuesday in the
home of Margaret Sundell. Cards were played.

Marilla Beckner will be the Oct. -21 hostess.

Sunny Homemaker. Club

Cedair County Historical Society

Bakualeat Hoskins

Thirteen members' of Pleasant Valiey Club answered roll call with
summer highlights when they met Sept. 17 In the home of Alta Baler.

Nadine Thompson was in charge of entertainment. Cards were played
with prizes going to Della Mae Preston, Frances Nichols. !.-ouise Larsen
and I r_m~ D~mlTl.e,.

- The Oct. 15 meeting will be at 2 p.m. In the home of Irma Baler.

A carry-in dinner was served Sept. 14 in St. Paul's Lutheran Church
social rool)1, Wayne, to honor Mr. and Mrs. Charles Harrison Jr. ofTem·
pie City, Calif.

Among those attending were Mr. Harrison's aunt, Mrs. Mildred Har
rison of Stanton, and cousins Mrs. Fern Kelley of Wayne and Mrs.
Arland Aurich of Winside.

Others attending were Arland Aurich of Winside, Mr. and Mrs. Doug
Harrison of Yutan, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Harrison, Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Jorgensen and Mrs. Rick Crosier, S.hannon, Nicoleand Jason of Norfolk,
Jtly Luehr of Crofton, and Linda Smlth~ Lee James, Mrs.Jlm Sothan and

,Jess.e, and Mrs. Tom Biggerstaff and Coy, all of Wayne,
. Mr. Harrison moved-to California with- his parents 1n 1'f45-and had not

been back to Nebraska since 1948:

The Cedar County HIstorical Society will resu-me meetings on Thurs·
day. S~pt.'2S ~t ~ P~!TI.. .a.t the rnuseu_m-'n Hartington.

Guest speaker will be Senator Elroy Hefner of ColerJdge discussing
legislative Issu~. .

Hostesses wilt be June Frerichs, Martha Smith and Gloria Vogle. The
"meeting ,IS open to the public, -

Square dance lessons in Laurel
Th~ ·second In a series of square dancing lessons sponsored by the

~~~~o~~~~ers Square Dance Club was h~.ld,Se.p!._.~!.I"'··t.f1e·~.~urE!1city

_,,_"Jhe'.n.~xt.les_~.on/dance_wll,1 Qe t'emight- {Monday)'-at Bp.m. 'In the-laurel
auditorium. 'Anyone interested In learning to liquare dance is invited to

"----tonlght'--s;-esson-:-:-No-one wIll be~~'for les-sonsafferftiat 'dafe:-
-.. ~besson...rW.llI-contln':Je'each-Monday-a+-8-p,m;-ln-the l!luditorium-.-Oul!lne-
Nelson"of Norfolk is the Instructor.

The'Concerned Parents Organliatlcin of Htiskiris"Poblfe·SdioOl-fs'~spon·
- ..,s:pr-Ing-a·bake·-sat~-on Thursday,-----sept;' 25"'frcfiTfB~-a_:ril-, '·to"jicion'anh-Enrre~-'

hall In Hoskins.
Coffee and rolls will be ,avalfable,' and all--'donatJons"'of "food"are

welcome.

~CHECboard~ts.in Valentine ,
The Nebraska Council of Home Extensloh Clubs (NCHEC) held Its fall

board meeting In Valentine on Sept, 9-11. Among those attending was
Mrs. Glenn Magnuson of Concord, state membership chairman.

The group reviewed the program of work and heard committee
reports. Discussion was held on the annual meeting in Valentine on June
17-19.

New officers installed for a two-year term are Connie Jacobson,
_~-eHoldrege, presldent..elect;_C.ar:ol Chase,-E-Ismerei--secretar-y-;--Herrief-- --a'-- · ----t EN Thursday, Sept. 25: Creamed

5..'."....".5.on,. w.olbaCh' treasu..reri Iren~M",gnuson, Concord, membership "U..t.1es·a _~~__I-'~ Monda~,......5ept.--22~-Steak-nttggets;---chtc:~ma!ttf€d pofafo~~rOJI"and-
. crall':tn.a,Qi ."Karen Mixon•. Chappe.ll7-·0Istrlct ,A-dlredori Janet-'Blank;-·' . trl taters, carrot Sticks, raspberry butter, gelatin with fruit. brownie.

-:~~n~~~~c~~l:;~~~~~~~::~11~~G{;~'~7-F~-~~~~rlctEdirector; "The ReV:~d Cleary Is the ne~ r-====;;;;o";'====~~rer~elta~tIlirrwtttrbananas,-rotls-and-oot--~~,d:r~~~~:~~~~~g~~~~~a~~:~~ot
The winter board meeting wlli be held In LIncoln on Jan. 20-22. pastor at St. Mary"s Catholic Church Tuesday, Sept. 23: Lasagna, green Milk served wIth each meal

In Wayne and celebrated his·'.fir~f· beans,'pears, breadsticks.
Mass last Saturday eyenlng. Wednesday, Sept. 24: Ham pattie,

Father Cleary, 41, moved to Wayne· scalloped potatoe,s, mixedon Friday, Sept. 12. He"c()mes-h~'; '; vegetables, chocolate pudding, rolls
from Fordyce, where"he served as ,. and botter,
pastor of St. John's Church In For'- Thursday, Sept. 2:5: Tacos, lettuce
dyce and Sf. Joseph's Church in Con- __ and cheese. buttered corn. peaches,
stance., . -------.Coconu.Lcookie._ ,.,b.~,__~_ ---
- A natlve-,(if-Atklnson,'h~ grjJchiateo' Friday. Sept; 26: -FfSh· and' tarfar
from high ~hool at St. John Vlanney sauce. tater sticks, peas and ca,rrots, .
Seminary, at Elkhorn, now Mt. lime gelatin and pears, wheat rolls
Michael Benedictine High School. and butter.

. He attended'-St;'·Paul"S"Seminaryin- - -'-....---Mllk·served with each meal
St. Paul. Minn., where he completed
his .college and theology studies. He
was ordained In 1971.

. Summer highlights told at Club

Laurel hests l'tlMtooard

--_._,-------_ ...-

Members of the Nebraska North SP-ECIAL GUESTS at the meeting
Lutheran Wom-en's Missionary were zone presidents.

;:~~I~~ a(~~~~~lsat~eW~:~~~~I: Plan~ were made for the coming
•off. $30,000 worth of projects chosen term, Including the International can·
'this summer _ ventlon June 22·25 In Fort Worth,

... , ~_. ,~ . ,~lt~~~J,~!BjJstrld_,con.Y-.enUonJn

--'·-·---Thel1rst, $5,000 to Camp Luther C~lumbus, and the '~Dlscipllng

near' 'Schuyler, has already' been Woman to Woman" program.

_.~.-t-tl~hEi~:a~:~~iy~-:~:~~~-~1:ocar-:'-s6C1etiiji==-'~ill~eleDf~1e-
Nebraska'was raised. LWML Sunday on Oct. 5 with the

- tneme "'Learn of Him."
--. ~-OISt-r-I.E:,t--··Presiaent- Vlrg-Inla Von-

-··SEtggern of Orchard 'presented the
money to Camp Luther at a retreat
there on Sept~ ~S-16.



policy on weddings

CHEERLEA.DE RS FOil,: the
1986-87 school ,tear are EU~I.-;e

Wacker" ca'p!.aln~' iSl~ .:.Ba.cks,1rorn,
KrIsty, Bahn'. ;·'.JIII Davl••. J<athy
Mohlfeld, 'Melinda 'Olson, Tiff~i'lY

Benson, Kelly Fleming, Lo.'1 PerrY,
_KeIlL Fr:-ye;, Kara· :Janke. M~lsa'

Johnson;-' Tracy McFarland, and
Deanna Nichols. Sponsors are Mary
.L.gYJ!~OI]l~and Nannette Weber.

--~":- ...:.:..~~~
--"---~-----~·7~·-.-,,-.- .

9 a.m.

NEW, OFFICERS of orga"nlzaiions
at Wayne-Carroll High School are:

W Club - Bill Liska. president:
Ted McCright, vice presldenti',Katy
G'rless, secretary; Mamie- Brug·
ge'man, trea~\Jrer; Corey Dahl, Stu·,
dent Council represe!lt.ative..-_~j)on:
sors.,are Doug' OonnelSOll and Dale
Hochstein.

Student Council - Ted Lueders.

?WgyqeHlgb·'sfudedts '
~Q~e"eJeGleEffo~f-f1:eeS~=
-, - ,..;;.' "". ; -' .'" - !

_, Wayne·calT<>IIHlgb,Schoolclasses .. ,presldent:·~tnIMari;-~lcrpfesj-~'
: and organizatIons have ~Ieded new dent; Amy- Anderson,' secTEn~ry·

.:.:'_offlcer:s. tor .the 1986-81 school year. treasurer; Spc{n-Sor~15Terry MunSan.
Se',ylng as dass officers are: German Clubl -"-Monica" 'M8tz, \
Freshmen c1.~ss - Todd Campbell. president; 'lisa', Nelson, v'c,e,~p~~si-

~ presIdent: Mike HIIUerL--Ylce p(esl· dent; - ,Crystal ,Green;---secr~~!"y·

Greg DeNaeyer, secretary~ tr~asurer;_, Sha~, Geiger, Stud;ent,
freasurJr; E,rl,c Rasmusse.n,--Stude"" Coundl representative. ,S~: Is
Council r reseri~Y..~JR.onSOr....JS-----Edlt~ntie.r;---·~'~··-~~~-'----·

, ---DaFreU HeJ~r: ..;:::: .~ .." , ~ Versify ,choir, - Br18~ SCht11ldi:
SOpho,more,' class - MC!rta ~a_n- pr~sldenf; Chrlst¥-.Helnemanm '1'lce

dahl, president; Greg SchlTlldf. "!.~_Jlresldenf; ,Cheryl ,Morr,~y•
.-' p:t~~1.den~HoJJy_&lgei-,.secreta~y~------5ecretal7Y"treasurerrJiJVB~U~L·~tjI:-=',~~~.

__:-treas,ur.er-;-Jed Reeg.-Student CouncU . ctent-e-oonctt"re'PreSEfrffiilrve.~lkJnsOr
repre,sentatlve. Sponsor Is Sylvia Is Kathy Ley., ;-:-'-
Ruhl.,- , .• Spanish ,Club __ Amy An~r~,\-

"__...~!J."1,9C class "~ - Amy ,Anderson, - presidenJ; .'Jerrae Dcircey--;Vice.p~BsI~
president; 'Katy Griess. vice .presl· dent; Christy Helne.mann,.5ecret.;lfy
dent;, Terri Gehner, ,secr:etary; treasurer; Cheryl Murray, 'Sfudent
Sarah Peterson. treasurer; Amy ~ounclj representative. SponSor; Is'

'Schluns. Student <;Quncll represen· Kathy·Manske.: "" ': ~
tatlve. SponSo:r.s.;"are Sharyn Palg~ DeVil Daze, ~-Moni¢a-Meti7lidtt4rr:----

-·~~:e'~I~~~-~I~~~~~'Biil··U$ka~-·pre5i~ -~~~::n~~=-:~~:.~~'~to:;~:--;
de.,:,t; ClndX _~ro,,!"n~ .vIce J?~esld~!~ .. _p,~9.t9:9rjl.phl!'~ijDr;,-CQ;S1aWirteo~_, .._-.

-:=Tecf.:-MccrrgMi-.:-~retarY:trei.-suie~-la-youf edltor;ilsa Nelson, subscr~p- -:-
Jon Stoltenberg, Student, Council tlon manager; 'Jacquellne Filter.

_'_~~~~~n!~~;;~~~-.a~e.-'udY--.~~~:~~~~;::rr3"g~~~r,:~s·,--

._~---~---

Be Here
Monday. S'ept. 22

Th. W-vne Herald _com. ,.... KCOUnts .nd photosvaptas of tMddln..
InYOMn. h1m1I1H II..,.... in the W-.me ••••

W...... ther.ls wldesprucf Interat In local and .r•• tMddlnp and ar. hap-
pv to n,ake "'ce av 1M their ~IlIHcation.

DON'T PUT ....... o.,... :•• ~JncurrentMWS,w.-Hktht ..,-wed¥

YOURSELF =============FF~""'-~·:'~:"~;.;~.~",:.;,,;"';r.~'~";'~':"~I~J~;"~'=il~";"h~'G?'~'~G"'P-5.CM~-~~ltrtO~~lII~··f~'::·t~--I-tH1tE~~=------·-.- ..GifIi. •aft-er that
~€-E~ . de.eIIl,.. will not be: Qrrled ... 1tOry but-will be used in. eutllne undemeath.-- ~-.

I The €:)i~abled Am~.tlCa~yet~rans ask yo.u to reserve han· tIM ,picture. We4dins ph:tura ..a:trn1tUd after thw story ""'r. in the paper
.. dlcapped parking places for handicapped people. mUlt be In o. office within tIIr.....hllrft;er the ce:ritmony. •

• <,. ,.. __._~_.............:.~. -, ..._ --_ .. ,":

DeniSe De p.tel' !

United Me-thodlst Women from the L~ganJ~en1er Cht,Jrch at Dixon
h'oste~ a bridal shower Sept. 9 honoring, D',enise Dempster of Dixon., __

Thirty-five guests from, Laurel, Allen and Dixon attended'the f~tE!.:~J
the crurch.··t?ecorations were In--royal blue and white with a 'nurses
theme.--' . -' ..~v~" ",:""'1."',"

MtSJ ~Mllo ~Patefle~d-- weko~ed the 'gU'ests",lli'e,'-progr.a~','Iriclu'de~:
re~d'ngs by. F:'enny Dempster and Mrs. Morris Kvols, and devotions by

~ .M!:~~wantGjJ.u.td...JanetMacklln.andJ~un~w-tn""5anJr'·111~:!(~y.ThC!t
- ----..-. ------H8-Love5,!!----acc6mpaniedilrN~.C?_~r~.-f{u~~~ffelcj r:e.~,cj.~:T~n ~,.

-. COll1mandments of a Farmer's Wife."

The' honoree was assisted with gifts by her'sisters, Nancy and Penny
pe_~p.~j~r,---.Mrs,-Jlffi..cooper: -O(.laur-el.poured,-,·- ,.--- "- .---, "~~--.-.--_.-~-- ..--- .

Miss Dempster and Richard Abts were married Sept. 20 at the, Laurel
Urilted Methodl st Church. Their parents are Mr. andMrs,. B.~b Dempster
an'd Mr. and Mrs."Louis Abts, all ot Dlxofl .
•.. 1

A ROBie FITNESS
f}. ~.::.';' 'by Jill Perry
.. an~ (c.rtifleclll..ltrudor)

!T~'='~) ---I-. t4..· ----(,-,,--,~-, ,~~,- - - ."uln- ne
~,~~"~Healthy Heart C/u

"~\S' Monday & Wednesdays
5:15-6:15 p.rn.....

National Guard Armory
'6weebl$15;OO

C~II 375-2790 Sta,:,oManday Sept: 29th

.,-c~_._-~c:-...,----Jo"-information

·~~~I1owciJilowcostlflSul~~e-'-·..,,-"
guarantee all yourvaht!lblesarecover~d?
. No probler.n.

Auto~Own~rs Person'al ArtiCles Protection a~~ures.You tha't
your valuable belongings are covered against finandaL~s.

~fldrit'-s'offercd-aHrloW-Cost'."to<r.'So",Ir-yOlll'~'·'n'(F:C--"---- ~

l?roblem" Auto-:Owners_agent how you can proteCl yqUT I

--\'aluable articles s4ch as anwork and. jewelry the same/,afe
way you protect 'your home.

Ea_~":4fr'd{,:m~C':k.
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"We've lost three games now; and
we've licked our wounds, But I think
.we've at least got a better attitude
now and I'm looking forward to' us
playing betfer_:next week."

Hartington totaled 89 ~ushlng

yards on 46 tries,-_which included 40
carries by Ni.or,tI.llso!,,' Ha~tington's

passing game "netted 20. yaJds on
3,of·8 accuracy.;-f

-Sf-
..~~.~. :

~~W;ldcatsfall/J 6- JO

Hartington trims wi~side
WINSIDE - With only two' vic, from 12 yards out. -Max'Kant followed finished with 11 yar:ds on nh;e at-

tories OV€J the past three .sea,sons, with a -two-point PAT pass to Tim tempts.
the last few years have bEM?n rugged Jacobsen fo 'cut'HMtington's lead In
ones for,Wlnslcte"s football program. half. Kant also complete,d hal(~~ his 10
And although the Wildcats lost 16-10 Most, of f~e game ~as,.~defen:~e .attia1.5~-aros.-l::U&-..f-a--Y'Of',ite----
to Hartington- here- F·rlday"'nlght, batfle;-~tth~he---wmrca~targefs were TilJl Jacobsen and
hea~ coa_c!;l 'Rich Toun~'y sai.d ~e'~ held_.Hart.ington_," check the rest of KeVin Jaeger wne)' bofh ·ci:u.ighf-twcj'

John Pr<llher'~ not1Cfng -a cllarlge in mo~are: - - - - the way, the hosts-1C1iled to score as passes for 74 and 39 yards, respec'
"We were ,coming off two losses well until Hartington ran out of the fivety, ,.

and the kid~ were. really down emo end zone with seconds remaining in
;-'-=:fionally' goi'ng into the game. They. the game for a safety.

iust didn't believe in themselves, or, Touney, who is in his first yea'r at
;:,that "they had any ·talent,",.'he s,~id.. Winside, said he was pleased with his

:"~--:;"But after the first couple' of squad's· defense and the way ·the
:~quarters, they, slaTI.ed ,r::eacfing detenslve momentum :Carried into
: ,:p~sitiv~'y'.an~ t~~r~ the fi.r~t ·I've the offense.
-- seen -U'-e'm- aCt th"at way since I've "We played a much better deten· Winside plays again Friday at Col-
'been here" so maybe things are star· slv.e_garne...J.h.an-we..-dkt- the-first.- eridge. Touney knows Friday'sgame
tlng to turn around." _ two weeks," he said. "And although will be a difficult one, but he's'npec

Hartington opened ~[l_.~·,9 ...!.~ad in it' took a half. the enthusiasm ling his club fo have a better ol1tlook
'the first .quarter when Rob Mortinson generated from the defense carried going into Ihe game Ihan Ihey'-...e had

'---__+-.-C.IiJcrLti°.J~t~r~~:s;~~~~~:-t~3:ti~~.- ~e;~~;:t"=~~;-~~~iy' ~fGr€ th~k ·fjr~ __~ree .().!!!iillTh~. __,~.,
increase the lead to eight. Leapley turned in outstandIng defen "Our two biggest problems 90in9

" Hartington thendoubled Its lead In slve performances for the Wildcats into the game was our attitude and
the second stanza"'when Martinson Jacobsen totaled 17 fackles, in offens€', nnd those still are the big-'
scored from six yards' 'and ,the eluding 14 solos, while Leapley total gest concer.ns, But I did see a glim-
.vis!Jor.s.were_credited.wit~,.-:,s~fety. ed elghLunasslsfed and ULtofal stops. mer of change in both pha'ses,af the
" - But despite ·traHI't"g'-'16·0· at lnter- Mace Kant added an interception end of fonighf1s-game," he said.
missIon, Winside l1ever gave up and for Winside.
entered the second half with a dlf· Leapley was also an offensive
'ferent outlook. ·teader,--, totaling a team:high S1

Doug Paulsen scored the \,'VlIdcats' rushing. yards ~m 12 totes. The only
first touchdown just after the seven other Wildcat, who totaled positive
minute mark In the third quarter rushing yardage was Nlace Kant who

WAKEFIELD'S BRAD Lund blows past a diving Mark Carson for a 54-yard T.D.

~~............!~~~........~,;;,o,;;~~..oio-~~~"""'~iIIiI.-~""' __iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiii;....~~....~~g~~~;;;rI-
'f-'-.-.-----'----~.:-~-~

J ·~iL~! .~~_

;WAKEFIELD'S SCOTT Lund (No.~~~~8)hits Scrib~nerquarterback Shane Dostal (No. 19) as he
·p.itches to a teammate.looking~on for -Wakefield is Kevin Greve (No. 85),

• !

;~'~:,·--'"-,L'(.~~ ~~W~~_~~!~~~' ·SiV.~~y":~~~u,,r.lng--th~~-=_mllnff~--' 1"wo-': ,~;;;,~~U:~~" Cy~g~Q;;~~-~-y"-~~~'~~-
eCfTOl1s :'QIast.mgy s,ell agam here qllarters, oufWayne ella-drive In,sld,e BIH Landanger: all recovered

~~~1~Jt n~~~~'s~~'~:~~~rBI~~rt~~~~f ~~~e~~~nt~~~~~~~~:err::t~:.~~:~:· 1
u
mbles:' . J;I, I

~,,2U),_~- ,_, '" ,_'- thlL~!.L()Y~t:',.9R..dg,w.Dfo,..i,m.cLan... in=:-- _....-St'ol.fenber9·had_,one--(jf-thos~hoffEfrr·'
In Wayne-'s" season-,oj:)enlng con~ tercepHon to thwart poten~ial slve gems that"come,along' on~e hi a

;, .__..te~t __ tl:te__el!JJL_D,e'yjls_J.tm1te,?_South touchaowns.""'.--" __,,_c._~_, ....~-;---'--:----"-~ --·--llfetime-;--·-In ....addltion· to ·the 6..-ya'rd i
, Sioux City t~ just ,172 total yard.~.- and. . Jaso'il Liska, i.ced,the game for the :rO, he gafne<t' exactlr l.~ y~~~d':})~·

,~_.~~e.rum!.r:!t$,!-.l,.,a_st...week.-lbe"J)evJrs~ "_------8lue_OeIJ1Is----w~th-a-_four-th-·qua.r·ter·~··--1-ust-three-·car;rle's=--- --. -. 'I ~

defense slipped in a 3&14 loss to No.1' - touchdown. Liska plunged from ohe~ Remark~bly~ ~evJn Griess had an
ranked Schuy,ler. _._, _,' ya~d out--at the'4:5? mark a,nd Ne.lso~._---.:..~-veRb.e1t.er:,_allerage-as----he-.gal~ ::...--
- But rrlday~nlghtJ-'Wayne-furneain---------adCfeaanot:wr----pATbciof~,-:~.-~ yards on his only-~-._,I!-i--~-
its best defensive effort Of the you~g The ,Blue O~vlls atmas! scored .. J.as6n ~iska a_nd Ted McGrl~~t

season allowing Lyons iust 32 rushing -again ,d~rlng the' game ~ flncil , fmlshe~ with 40 and J5 yards, respec'
yardage an.d ,q9_ov.er:aH~, " .. ~fnute-, Wayne.push~d,fhe bafLdown.~ fiv~IYI wh~Ie"R~btJ.ie·GambleJotat~d

-=.-·~,(1W~layed--outstan_dlng·-defense;_" --toTne'T8y'iifCfTffie;buf fu.----rncreCf: - ------ slx:,ao.a-Er(c-Ciska gained three)1
____ Way.oe_Jlead"coacti---Lonn-le-,"Ehr-hardt Lyons' only serious scoring threat Wayne totaled.229 rushing yardscn'
- \-'5aid:'~'When It counted rnoltt, we Q()t . cani,e in the_ ..second quarter. A 35 tries, 'and Lueders completed

down to business,:' _.. 5'1__Yf!rdpa~s pray ,mo':'.ed fh~__Co~g~rs ..-.: ~:~l:)Hlj~WiaJ$c.f.ori_5.~_P?~_s.!.':Ig:.t.:!~~~";:,
l!r::~c,c":.:F-, c cj-.~';-crl--'-~' , -r:he~BJ9.e----ee_Yil!;i:: -:scor:ed~ ~'aIL_ the- dowfi-fo:fhe-10-yard line(, bot Wayne'..s_ '-:~ ,~Bill-cariaanger-galned-'46'yards'o~

points they needed .at ~~le, 2.,:~9 mark,. --Bil.tt.iska_,recover:ed a tumble to ruln-' his only-reception;··whlle-"BHI"tLjsk_~'~,:'
• of the..-first' quarter, when:-.:re1:(Mc- the scoring opp0.r!!:1nity. totaled TO-yards"orrtwo-graf:):S-'iiJto"McF -

Crlght crossed the goal line from Liska 1urned in another outstan' Cright ,gained two yards on o'ne
three yards out.-CorYNelson follow· ding defimsive performance. In addi' catch." '. i,::1

~do~y'a~~P:Il-~~a~~yne~lth a, PAT ~~~i:rot~~:l:~~~~~~~f;;~~'t~~~I:~~ edA~n~~~1i~:~~i~~r~:~~~~n~ito::~~
~L:.\,:.~,:..cc,.,::c~:~._ ..c':··"".l ,The 'TD._.w~ _set up.. ,by, ·a-·Ted Inclu~ing-three solos. __~!~S; a-rfd' :fhe' ;CoUga-fs fijfafEiO---~l}j'

lueders Intercelltion and return to Jamie Fredrickson followe~ Liska passir~g yaf.E~ge on 6:of.·.13:accuracy..
the 34 yard lihe. with, nine stops. Other Blue Devils.. The low offensive production::drew

Wayne .then took compl,ete control who..tot~l~d at I~st .t.iy~ J~_~~I.~!Ufl"':'-.- m.oLe_pr:aise_fr--Orn_Ehr.har:dt.,~-,,~-~---,--
.: -cof·the·game-jusf'2:'47'later-when-·-jon -clud~:- Sc"otr-pokeft,' 7; Bill Lan- "The kids just did a greafiob::st~n--

Sfoltenberg blasted through the danger, 6; Jason. Liska, 6; Joel ding up to Lyons. They (the IBlue .
Lyons' defenders and, gallopped 64 Pedersen, 5; and Troy Wood, 5. Dev,ils) just wouldn't' break/, he
yards to ,pay dirt. Pat Coffey then Lygn.s...tu.r_~~,d ~he ball. over six dlf- said. "And we. could've put poir\ts.o~

;:~~r~~e~~~~~~i~ha~t~~~l~:~~kof :~~gretf~~~~~~y-a~~~IO~~~~e~~k~~~ - the SCOreQ9_a-,:_d_!}~,u~_..~~d a fe~: bad

Both .tearm s!ugged..lt o~t d.efen· ter~ptlon, Pokelt picked-off a·pass, See BLUE DEVILS-·page'7

~Wa~efieldcelebrates, 62-29
WAKEFIELD - After the first six have to give our kids credit, they "We just turnedln a great team et-

:mlnutes of r=rlday night's game, wouldn't be denied and came rlgl:Jt fort on defense," he said. "The only .....
Wakefield head coach Dennis Wilbur back...:and--turned the game around." t.ime Scribner reaJly only ',drove on us
y.,as,admlttldly scratching hls_.head~~ - ',After c;r:'eve's safety, the re- during their first possession."
wlth'confuslon amh:oncern. """'-" mainder of the game was all Greve, who was crowned
:,','';'lif"tv'a-s-~tarf1l1g''fowonder .what' ,the Wakefle1d. Lund" s'cored an'other homecoming k'ing earner' In th'l:! day,
devil was going on out there," Wilbur touchdownln the second quarter, this led the Trojans _wit!;l 11 ta.ckles Clnd
~oked after the. g'ame, refer.rlng to his one from eight yards auf. and a pair added the blocked punt and safety,
:club',5 14·0 deficit at the 6:09 mark of of fwo'polnt PATs. John Wriedt .J9J.lowed with nine
;the'r.,itIal stanza. QuarJerback Todd Kratke then ad- .stops. Other Trojans with five or

_,::---.84lLJLwasn'-.t. long._ Q.efore Wilb'!r ded touchdown ,runs of nine a,,_~ 20 more tackles included:, Craig Ander~
:~C»OI.d teJax as his Trojans rallied ,yard~ to supply the hosts with a 38-21 son, 9; Tony Halverson, 8;_ Mike
~b"bek'b.Y-,scorlng the game's next 22, halftIme lea~. Nelso~, 7; Col.bY M..~y~r, 7;. L~nd, __~.;
;;pOluls..aj,.et-ctalming-a62'.2Irvtctory-.---.-~ K~-atke--~nd---b:~nd-'bot~- ~cored" O~:-=-::S'c~tt~t~J'ld~~; ::J C'.~y". N~fv~}(aJ; .~;-~a~d'
.: ' Brad-tUf1d--gorthe-Trolans-golngln run-~·-of t~o t1nd slxyards, respectlve- Bnan Larson, 5. ' .
."the rlgl;\t direction when he rambled ly, 10 the third period, and both also . Brad Lund also ~dded an mtercep-
:_$4 'y-ard~ to p~y dirt for Wakefield's scored a.P~T. ,. '. ' tiOn. ~nd returned It 30 yards_
>Jlrsttouchdown. Kratke also hit Greve With. a Wilbur said that Scribner was at'a
:"~" L"iJrid·then scored from 11 yards out 14~ard fouchdwon pass In the thIrd disadvantage, referring' to recer:-t
~hist. moments after te~~m~teKevin stanza, and t.!£. two also hooked-up favorable co.mments ,by 'the Omaha
:'Greve-b1ocked a Scribner-punf. Lund for a PAT, World Herald and. since it was
~follQwed his second TD with a" two· Lu!'d rush~d far 152 yards· on 18 Wakefield's home~omlng,game_ -
j,ol.nf:,PAT--Jo-4i.e---t,he game. .', carnes, while '~.r{lt~e ta~aled 85 "Scribner was kind of ,caught in ,a
;,'- Greve-'the-" provide~,".!,!1~E~jans__yards on 15 Jotes and~.Rand~, .!<In~e~_..hdrd_.plac.e..._ihe..-Omf'ha Worl.d
~Wlthtf:\elr first lead and one they tlnlshed-wllt'!--'33yardS: 6l'lnrr'ie frieS. Hera.ld recently said they were con-
~ould never relinquish -:- when he Kratke .co~pleted4-of·5 passes for sldering rating Scribner in the top 10,
:--tackl&d a,Scrlbner ball carrieI'! in the 80 yards andthe.one touchdwon. Matf and when I told my players that they
i~d-tone for a safety ,and a 16~14 Tappe completed 1-of'2 aerla,ls"for naturally' got, fir~-up,'~' '-~e sa,ie;!.
;W,isIkefield le?ld., ' I" four yards. ~ t. "And our seniors reallx want,ed Jo

''', 7""·T:hOU!'16,pQlnt,. came In ,a ,m;jatter of Kratke's ,favorite, recelv~~ ~as win ttyis homecorrHng ga,:,!,e.,fI " I ;:•.~.,,,;~~.>,'>~',',:'
.,_._:._~:.~~les.,:Ancl.l~_a~djt~:ttLfur:ninl] "y.r.eV&,who ca1,,lQ.hUhr:ee passes fo/:.63. : -Althaugh'-llls'S-crtbnerts'-nrst y~ar-- f'

\,' or:e ,:around,', .It--:'"''1urn~d the yards. Bruce. Battels and ~tuart ,.In eight-man, ball, the Troiar:Js,/

.....~ .' !~~~~:"~::::,I:e.~~~ !.~J~~tlng, ,~~~ky~~~,C:eus~~tc~I~~iy~~SfO.rl? a~~ _.-'~~;;~~.d. Friday's game ~~t~ .a ~-O' ._., _, _.:~_, ".~" .. _. __ ~~-"r'.,c,-. _',. ',~ '," ,_. '. ,-' " ' < .~~~~phy~ Qutk'H.ckenrrlUier

,ti!POttonS~r.lb".r.$ow.wer~r.aIlY~•..W"burpralsed hlsdub's ?fensi;,e-~_,·:-V~,k';fi.ld· rll'o;idal'tc.-.'N,tNS,'m~MA..~X *'"'.·ttt..~25'r.:S.. ~jj.I.·.u.•.. r.J1it!lI.to av_o.llUU.a.Ck. le.·.d..u. r.ing. t..h..e·..W._~.i..ld_.c.·~__t_s'_l6-.. J..OIo.. S.s.._c_··•.
"'~~~;~nf_AO:~otjW"rtjn4ho>-· -~.r10ill.,;rn:oF,Oirlflii!rlt· ..-total;te""'--·-w~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~- ~

~:.~::~~. ~a'r~J',~~~.J,~~~,",~,~,lIb~~,'·.~1 . r,~ut 1 ,effort. ' " '~Ros~lie,Jnva I~J" i-.,_~_~.':,~:1l!~Y--night~·- ,," -- - " .

~~ ~t,,',/', ::'.' ,!: :: '':':: ,:' -,---:,. ':-e'~'''':~,~': <~----:~:~~::~~-.- .',~:~~'~,~.~,:;._::- ~--~~.,--~--"=~.,,----
,.;::-··'i'" ' '""
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City Lea~ut

fliiJ: '." .
lJKl

GoGo Ladies

MeJooeeLafics )',
wayneDlslr'bu11f19 8 4
Trio Tr<!vel } 5
MrsnySan!>er J 5
Wood~ PI'.t1 6", S'~

AmencanF"molyln5 6 6
Lto8Farms 6 6
Vets Club :5~ ~ 6'.
SHICk Knight 5 7
Wayne Greenhouw 5 7
KPCQll51[JJ,tion --4 .. 1l. _

Clarkson Service 3!', 8')
High stores: P<lUI Te!grl:IO, 2(249'. Tno

Trdvcl,1I6l212'<

MOl1day Nfghl L"-dfes
WON LOST···,,··,;,

, IiQLLAND BEE.R

WAYNE
DISTRIBUTING

··'MPORTED

'Uam

Country Nursery
Han,ksCustomWork
Shear Dcslgns
Gr~nvlewFarrTls
Carharts ...
MldtandEqulpmen!
Wayne Herilld
\>wans
WayneVet'sClub
Jacques
Ray's Locker
Wayne Campus Shop 3 '<

High scores: Josie Brun5, 223,526, Worne
Vet's Club, 907. 2535

WON LOST
RollIn<] P,ns } I
P,nSplin!en 6 2
LuckySlrikt:"rs 5 3
Pin Pals 4 4
AlleyCah 4 4
RO.:ldRunner5 3 S

WOItLOs.I Hil & Misses j 5
Ce.'rro\ILoun'}c 12', J', PJrl'HJners 3 $
Pat's BealJ'y Salon \ \ > Bowling Belle5 3 S

_..._i~~;p;~s;:~~~e;~!'I I~ ; .. _~, __ -e.~~~i~:o~~-~+e-~on'-'ja~qer,'ia~~k"L~kr
POPO'5.H 'I} Strikers. 6'<1. Pin Pals, 189.l
WllsonSeed S', 7',
BllI'sGW S', }',
MelodeeLa",-,~ <I B
TWJFeeds }', B',
DonGoeden(on~1 '"
Pabst ExIra Light 3 IJ
B;lrb's Styling S<lJon 2 14

High scores: Alia Meyer. 214, Jean .Jc.>e5
543, Melodt:e Lane~, 1111'2643

Senior Citizens
On Tuesday, Sept. 16,23 sen'lor

citizens. bowled in league action
at Melodee Lanes. The Charles
Denesia team downed the Ben
Fuelberth team 5,199-4,950

High serie~ and games were
bowled by: Mi lion Matthew,
563°210; Floyd Burt;·S2018TTW(jr;---
ren Austin, 511-189; Vern Harder.
490·183; ,Art Brummond, 486·180;

__~_.~;,-=-~~-~nlt!.l::.~~....:wONl:'orr·-_.._n"g"'s-t;"'~·~~~~·~~~~-~~=:
Tom's 80dy Shop 8 citizens bowled. The E!mer
LlJmberCompany B Roemhiidt learn defeated the
~1~~jb~;r;ll~:~~,;nSfer ; ~ Albert Hingst team 4,189·3,962.

"-Golden Sun feeds 6 6 High serl-es 'arId' games'--were
i~p~~ectronl<:s ~ ~ bowled by: Elmer ROemhlldt.
Blue Light 5 I 488-188; Norris 'Weible, 486-194.
HO!lywoodVideo ~ 1 Floyd Burt, 485·177; ,Adolph
L·t~.;a~:~es:cKarl Longshore. 2~1J. T~d Hingst:, 471·l71; John Qahl;
POSJ:jlsll, 55\'; HollywbQl:!.V,!ieo. 898, Lumber_ 468-.l10; .swede ,Hailey, ~55-17o-.

'Company. 2m', . and Perry John~on, 455-167. -'

·""-~·-----welfneTdaVl'li9hTBow~

WON LOST
13 3 Brown·Austln
\2 4 Lull·Hanscr. 1 S

- ~. -r--"~oa~~~~SOI}.-~-~-1.-
a ,S ..c.ae.mi!00str~nd 4--- ,8·-
• .---Hel!hoJd Kinslow 2 10
7 'I Spahr Rahn' 6 1
1 '< R-obt-fl5eR--G-oode S 3

DflKalb 6 \0 High s<:ores-: Dave Sw<tnson. 18B, Esther
Ray's Locker 5 11 HanSf,'!', 1B1i Dave Swanson, 518. Sally Ham

,~ -II~i~';~h'JS~;l~2.rl~_~-------?"~~~~:,r;o-81her H-an'>en. 4llt~ t.utt H<lMl!lr;--

.....~~_ High Game:K,m Baker. 174, (h"~

Lueders, S91L Melodee Lane<.;, 974, C!l.C
GMen',2755

GRIESS
REXALl.

116Wost,.1st
Pho:nG 375·1130

STATE .
~TION~[

BANK
& TRUST

CO.

Mako Us Your
Headquarters Fo~

Prescriptions
..c··4

Photo Supplies

For All Your
Printing Needs

THE
WAYNE

··HERAlD

BO-WLI-NG._...
ATMElODEE_LANES

"-';;;:;1

-'Bow(i,.,g highlights

ifeb-mNo.9
Wins ·tme~-~

reallJ No~.. 9 defe_afe~tI~.~rn__~_....:
eJ:lo.3:foi'J"he..weiIOesda.y, Golf
" League 'champlonshlp at the'
, Wayne Country' Club Wednes·, ,
- day afternoon;
, Te~m·' No. 9 'slipped: past

Team No,' 3 41/2·31I2'for th'!;!! title;
Members of team Nqi.;:9:'ln'

~l~:t~~~rK~~n~I~~~;~~r:~~.
Cedric Ellingson Membe~s of
Team No.3 Include: Bob Res-g,
W.III~. Les'.!!lEf'A,):Bud

, Fr~h!lch ~nd Lowell Olson.
.__ '·.c. ~n,-the .f1r~s1-ever .:~~C~yd~5da·le-.' -

,Tournan,ent;" Gene Cla~s$en.
\;'.A,rn:le Reeg, Don Lutt.an(;t~e'

;)Brown (Team No, 19):defe~ted I
__ ··LeeTlelgon,,1loyCoryelJ,pon

·sfrlllgh~~~:~~.'~2.0~';';~:""-~~'aOB· REEG;BucHro:e"lid,;',Willy l.eBroann·and .Lowell_
..., -::;·tlfl..··-' . ', . Olson placed second inthe1ourney.'·

~,~ ~~..
-~~-',-,~I=~.uR£~--TFieLaureIQ~arS I ' ::'ya'rd'ph:tnge and,Steve Brinkm~n, ad·
~.r-e-i>robabfY-W~derl_h.H'ilt-·d.d·a·PAT·b""f.ccc~~~.~_·

them In, the flrst- seven minutes of Ham.lltOri:d,l~cussedwhy-he had SO'
F.rlda~, nlgh~s 21·0 loss to Ponc~; . many changes In'~ls'lIneup.. >. ._.'"

____+.,_Af,ter_laurel~ad:e<ecuted,-tus1-sh(~-- '·-'·''-Rtt~-,-~r'tUd~~,a'.n·rj';~:J~r't.~ake,;·our:-

offensive plays" (three:,of ,which c,on,' starting tackle',an,d _,~uard"were: both
'sl~ted, of,.two-"fumbles and, a punt) out wlth',mlu~l,es,,' and 'Brent Halsch
Ponca already owned a 14.~ __!e~d: ,_ ,dldo1t p1ity, ,~~~u$e, ,of' ,a, deep b~ulse

P4?Oca's, first score c.ame-:affer -the ~'''on}ils rear,'~ th,e B~,ar ,skIpper. :sald.
B"ear-s fumbled.on their OW'" 25' yard :' Scot~, Manl~.!!!:f!Ldld a· nl~JLj.o~O!--;~_

~EEdur.ing..the.r-f-iFSt-pos5~on;"----:-'-~--'"fllllng-,for,H~lsch at,'tailback. rushing
~tJ;lDjlJleJJlngs~~~_carrft!S1mctcom.

goal Ilne from fOUf, yard~ ou.t and ad· ;pletlng 6-q~~1,9 p·as~"es' for 70 yards.
7"' ded a two-point PAT to supply the In· , A' maiq~" problem' f,:,r ~aurel wa,s
~~-:,:"~j.an~:""wU~.ar:t~B-t)-- .I_ead. ::~t...:tt!~_ :_~~~::.:::hangin~OtQ-;.tJle:'_'bmr_-£s~n(:t~ears·:~-':
.- --!"arR. -T - --- '~-- : - -, ," ... "fumbled. 's~\(Jm-' tlme~, 10slng~l, f.our.

_Laurel, w~s fprced to punt after They also ttir,ew~-an interception.

~~~~n,~~i:~::~';;n~~~~~~~~~~~o.~~!~,"," DefenSIV;!,~toh~_.r.~(~_-,~,r,~~f9tt:-'N,~'--'-'-I.· . •'"C,·:crf:c,
~':;:=~:Brliiri:.'B'Oza-rr=returned:.:the"'boot-30.",-:--c,L.aur.el.WI.~h."~5ja,~~!,:s•."~~~~.e ~.~nd'l

yards-tQ"tt'UfBear 15--)"ar~fTl'ne;"Kel!y . ,-Str!JFFY:Ol~2"and Jo~~-, ~~_s~eX~._ ..F,"",,""'l....r.
---'~-:-4'eters-'reac:tie'cfi)--a-i(dirf'fj-'omn,'etwo"-,",:-Joe-dy:eu.r.minghamand P~uI R~eder

yard,i1n~ at the 5:09 mark. ali flnlS,hed WJttllO s~ops.
Lauret~head ,eoach 'Gale Hamilton "Roeder really played an, excep·

said having .s~veral, pfaye~s ~n dlf· ;- ~:r::::I~~1i:~d~ ~~n ~~~~I~~~O f;:";~
~~~~:~~~~~~~s.r:esulted I~ !~eearly._ 'tackle~: ',he, had' tWo ,quarterbac~ .

. "W¢._ had .. 'seve"rCklds.·playing ,dif. ~sacJ<s., _
- - :fe~ent poSI-tt0'1,s-and-lt-took-awtriteior ,.' ~-:.Ch~~V~-~_CJe_aYLiidded;'an--.ln~,- J_•• ' -._•.~

---them.to-settle-down-and:exetute1herr~-fmeptlon of a lateral· for -Lau~el.

assignments corredly," he said. " Ham~lton said a,problem his dub Is
:'But It was stili our own, fault for dlg- going to have'jo over-come 'isbecom-
ging.such an early, hole." in9:defe~te~mentally.

The'Bears did. ,lndeed,-setfle'dowh. j·W~·ve'.beerf.~,~vl_ng t~oubles early,
an~ ,allowed only seven points over and then' we get down. We have to'
the f1n~, '41' minutes.. . quit b.ecomlng' ment~Hy defeated so;

"·····-1'onClHI<_d.JtsJlll<!.U9,~sb<lo>",n·. early,"he·sald, WAYflE'S.JEREMY Fletcher ~right) tackles a Pierce ball carrier as~eammateNeil carnes (No. 78)approaches.·
with 11 minutes remal~,~ng in the con:---"··-I:aur:'eVs--,nexL,g,~m.~._is Frld,;ly at
test when ,Peters"----s'Corett on a one Emerson-Hubbard. ---. .~ ... _ I... ~.--', ---. ..'_

, .'.,~ayne,'sf ..osh deal:Pierce'slipperf~6·0Ioss.'.8lue .Devils;. . . . ,.. .'. ....j-'-J,. __'::, \'Ji:!y,i:le's freshman" football team Chris Wiseman also hopped on a as he totaled 101 yards on 14 carries. territory several times a.Her t~e·

(COntinued from 'page 6 day nlghf- -The,lr-'ohly loss came ~mj;;'::s~~~~,e~~r~:::r~~O~~~r=d~~' ~:~ ~~~~~~ ~~~~i!~~t~'t:erg~~~~~ ~~~~•._~ross add~ 56 yards on 11 "'~~~~~-n:~:~~ .~~! atwa'ys· ca'm~_~b_~~__
--t)rea-k5~-We-p-I'a;yed'weli'."; ....... 'ag~~~~a~~ri:~:i~~:r'a good -game' eyening. finished with five tackles. As a te~m, Wayne totaled 189 yards The Blue Devils fumbled once near

Wayne. will attempt to.90 3·1 next next week. Wet turf coupled With steady rain The adverse' condUlons didn't on 34 carries.
week when.the.Blu9 Devils host un- "We~t Point a,lways has a good re;sult"ed in a low scoring 'defensive hinder Hilllel"'srunning performi:l)Jce Wayne",drove deep .Into Pierce's
nofficlal arch:rlval West Point. Fri- football team. They appear ,to be battle, but Wayne broke the lee In the
day:s giui1e h'Wayne'_s_ homla:~co.rTl!ng. com.ingjntci,thelr own 'and shou.ld -be ~ec~nd_ quart~r- ..w.hen.. 1"YVk,' ,tu.l.H:_er:
- Tne Cadets are -curre-ntly<-2';T and healthL.1.t2..I}QI!1~be 'a 90Qd__g_~me-,~~_.,- ·ra~.~~~k~..J!i_!JJt~~=~~r~

~Cf11ooper·Loganvlew 34·8 Fri- he said. th~~~~~~uw~t;~~ ,threatened to

score several times after---:Hitller!s--'
touchdwon. the Blue De~Jls couldn'1
quite reach the ,end zone again. But if
didn't matter be('.:ause the hosts turn·
.ed In ,an '~ut$~~ndlflg·C'j~fenSIVf3 effort.

Go'OOHlghlights - Wed~esday Night Highlights Ouan.e Biomenkamp. 'Wayne's
j::::~~ ,~~~sen, 182; Rita M<;Lean, 183; Jonl ~~t;,~~~~s~~1;20~e~~al~:t;:5~~~:~s\,~~3;c~~ coach. commented on ·hIS,. squad's

Community Hlgtlllghts Lueder:!>, 223; Mlc Oaehnke, 223;.8arry,Dahlkoet. stifling defense.
Karl Longshbre, 230, SIeve Jtirgem.en; 215; Kevin ter..208·584; G,atry,Roqber,201:201.-- !.' 1t~',wC!~"pretty·~~t out .there, an,d
Me.I.,,21:h Todd Posplsll.209, Dave-Clausen,2<l-4. . 'Hits'n'Misses Highlights that affected both teams' offense,"
Dee Schulz, 502~~;:a~~~~::~~7, LoIs ~eIMr. ~~~~I;o~6shlf~I~,1~~~3i;,':~~~~:~io~~j~::- he---sald:,rsufPlerce: ne~er-'r~a'fiy
da. 187! Cleo Ellis, 163-515; Deb Hank, 183; Penny Milligan; 197·494; Peg Paul,sen, ASI; Sharon Jun. threatened to score. I don't think "they
~0~~~~R.188; ,Kathy Hochstein, 502; Jonl Holdorf, ~;,j,~3~d~a~~~e~s~C~~~i~r~~'I~:n~:f~e~~~h4~:; ev~r got Inside our 40 yard line."

City Highlights ,"-Cynfhla .Jorgensen, 180-496; Toolle Lowe. 507; Kip Mau ~nd Rory Ashker led the
Merlound Lessmann, 237; .Rod Hut/man, 203;' Adeline 'Kienast, 492; Donnie Riedel, 491; Melodic' Blue Devils with eight and seven

~:~~rifk~~~~~~rR*tliill~~~.,---"~~~~~:;1:t~~~~~;--_kc.~J~s.' __.,@.~p~c~lv:~J~: ~,~~~~, ~ al~o_,_
210; Mlck Kemp. 202, DaTe Phipps. 215. 192-S16; Alta Meyer, 214.4B6, recovered a fumble forIne ,:,Icfors.
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...... __ .....Answers- .
'Pla!lall"M '01 !s"oA, '6 !SUnIIjJSAUi'lJ

't(illuno,(weIj6PS'l !lios"'Je!, 09 '9 !4i46!3 .~ !sAew,
AII!M'~ !6!J4a~ n~ .& !lP!":'~~~_ all!~~~":'~JS a>t!W .(

O:lsl,r:icll~ R.1S~lIs._ __ _., . __ ._
Chadron, 29- Fort Lewis25-; Beriedidlne~ 28 :-:--Concor~le,-11; ,O<lO<!l. 49- Sterling. 22; Dbane. 17
-'NOrlhweslern, 14; Ha5ling~. 30 - DakolaWesleyan. 27; UNO, 3- Kearl1ltY Slate. D; Westmar,
11 - Midland, 16; Cen!ral.Towa. U' _ Nebraska Wesleyan. 1; Buena Visla, 28- Peru State, 11;
Ay-gu$lafii-':":-Way":Sl-al~,3.

t..stWft'k'sRnults
Augustana 1 - W<lyne Staie 3; Emparl<l StMe 3-4 ,.... Southwestern 14; NebrMkal·Omllh<l 3 _
Kearney St<lle 0: Northeast Mo, Sl<lle ]9 - MissourI Western 9; Northwe!ofern Qkl<lhomll.,c.c _
Fori Hays Stale 11; PlIhburg Sl<lte 51 - Arkansas Te<:;h 37; Southwestern Oklllhom<l'l1
Missouri Southern U; Washburn 38 - Northwestern Mo, State 14

Upcoming SchlMlulll
e'mporla State ,,1 Baker UnlYerslty; Fort H<lh State hash Black Hlils St<lte; Kearney Stale <l'
Moorhe<ld Stale; MissourI Southern at'Arkansas Tectl; Missouri Western al Norlhwesl'Mls~
St<lte; Pilhburg Stllleal Missouri·Rolla; W<lshburn hosbCe/1tr<l1 Ml,~sourl Sf<lte;-W<lyneSrafe"t
SouthwestSl<lte

OffenslvePlillyeroflheWeeil
Ollvlji Tryon of Emporia Slate University has been chos.en the Offensive player of fhe- week for

his efforts Saturday as lhe Hornels defe,atl!-d Southwestern College by <l !l-C:are ot )'('14.
Tryon. a6-0, 1'Xl'pound senior running back from Overbrook, Kan.. scored four tovchdo-wm, He

rushed lor 89 y<lrds on 18 carries llI1d !l-C:ored an runs of 11 yards and one Y<lrd. He al50 aught
touchdown pas5es al33 y<lrds <lnd U yards. On thed<lY. Tryon caught threep/lSse:i for 68 yards,
and finlshedwllh 151 Ydrds 01 total offense.

_,~£,,~_ ':'h~11~!.?1,l'<I~~urn U~}_:~;~:~,::;::~~.~V:;;::e.mlen5lvaPlaye, ol,lhe__ldor
hh canlr11iutions to the ICfiaIiOds' 38·24 win over Northw~t Missouri Stale, ,

phillips. a 5-9, 168'pound o.;ophomore defensive b1tc;Idram WestmoretOrid, Tenn .. Intercepted
fwo passesfhafledfoWa.hbIJrn scores!n the se<;ond qUMter. He <llso broke up one p<ln<lndhad
Ihreet<lckles

W.yneSlafe'$:r.nkings
Seventh In tolal ollense, <lveraglng 163 yards...elghth In rushing, offense. averllging 3.
yards llIth in passing olfen$!!!, averaging 129 yards.,:rillh In lotal delern.e. <l"eraglng 261
Y<lrds seconcllnrushlngdelense,aver<lglng1l01f.lYllrds",slxthinp<lUIng.,defense.a"eraglrlg
~50'f.l yards.

, ", ., . ,W."f)85taf,'s;lndlvldlUllr.,.in\il$ . .'
John Lawrenc(l /s sl:i:th Ittlo1al oll~se'wlth <l T13 ya"a averllge. lhlrd In passing wllh <l 129'y<lrd
average and'.9venth In sc:orlng.wHI:r·t2-polnls, .. Darln Bl<lckburn Is fifth In punting wlth <l3ll.2,
yard av,:rage...ChuckMcGlnnis leads In punt relurrIS"W~Ul<l~()l,; yard aVel'age.,.Mark Volt htled
for first In Intercepflon5 with two .. ,8111 Mln<lrlk Is seventh In receivIng with <l 4'2yard a'o'l!!l'age.

2. Who is No. 14 on the all·tim.e home run list?

3. Who is No. 15 onJ\leall·timeho~ run list?

4. Who is third on the all·time home rUIJ list?

'5. Where is Wayne's volleyball team ranked in Class B?'
.,

6. Who has hit the longest home run at Royal Stadium in
"Kansas C"ity?

7. Wl)owas the 1984 national champion incoJI~geJQQtbalJ1.,._

8. Jehniler Wessel, Shelly Pick and which other Wayne
player was named to the North Bend AII·Tournament;
Volleyball Team. '.'

9. Which.team upset Wakefield in volleyball last week?

. 10; WhichteamwOI1 the Winside Volleybafl -Tournament?,-

WSC Iru1ivjduOlI.F!lInkhigs . ,. ., _ . . .. , _~_ _

."-~;=~,,~U~7t~~';=~~~~;;~~~J~:;:i:1~'ff~:~~~~~;;~~~~~;~~~~"'- __
- game average... Darln Blackburn Is fourth In punting wllh II 38,2 yard average".Chuck McGlmh

Islhlrdrn punt relurnswllh a20,5 yardaverage.. ,S,onny.Jones Issldhlnk!ckof!relurmwlthlll1
'18yard<lverage. l I

Ph~toflraphY.: }ohn r.r~ther

AI-I.E N'S Nt KK I OlesJIn..
fields an Emerson serve
Thursday night.

ters, going 1O·for-10 wIth four kills Wakefield's 'B' tea", captu;,ed a
Kodl Nelson also fotaJed.four kills on 15·5, 15-11- vIctory, .while the. lady
8-01·9 spiking. Trojan 'C' squad dropped an 8-11;

Kuhl and Karen Hallstrom both ad. 10-12 decision.
ded two kif Is for" Wakefield, going Cerny 'mentloned Nelson, MolIl
8·!ar-tO and 4-for:,4" respectively, Greve and Trlcla Schwarten as.turn-

<". 'Steph rorclon a'nd Desiree Salmon ~~~tl;st~ooadn~e~~~~an~h:t inT1~~~~~
led the Lady Trojans in setting goll1g ~!.~lll':l.9t __ .Jutre,~_Gr~Ye'_c.and. Barb_

---14~~ht-S~~1~;~0~~~.. ·~:=ctsi;::r~~' ~C:;~~~d as played w~11 In the 'C'

tlonors with nin.e points, --. WhHe Wakefle'ld's varsity Is now, 5.1 on__
Salmon.added'·seven.. the yea'r. The, Lady' rrolaris - 'play ,

As a feam, Wakefield went again Tuesday at Hartlng'fon.
3~__for·~2/ _In ~E\f,fl)9. ..__ ._K_l}l'!'- .Ied. --'!'Ie __---'.'T.haLsnouJd._be.,_.a" preUy .good ~_.
squaC:f:wlfha 1O-for-10 effort, while match. From what I understand,
Molil Greve went B-fQr-8 a'nd Salmon Hartington has a pretty gopd.te/ilrn,"
went 7!!or-7. "'." - Cerny said.

and suppH~ Wakefield with a 14-6
lead. before teammate Desiree
Salmon tallied the 15th marker.

Wakefield jumped out to a 7-0 lead
in the second fr'ame before Wausa
pulled within four, 7·3. However, the
Lady Trojans outscored the hosts 8"3
down the stretch to claim the victory.

Cerny, who is temporarily filling in
for__head,__--Coach -·Paul--- Eaton,-sajd
Wakefield turned to Its power game
in the second stanza,

"We <Hc:!. a good job of settlng-the
ball up and that got our hitting game
going," he said. "Wausa had a tough
time rec~lng--our serves ·"-·and
spikes,"

Marci Greve led Wakefield's hit·

> .~
"'It);.'.~....."'-~',', <

.--.:...~~W.A.u.SA·r;~;~ConSlderlng the.-,fine
pthletes on'Wausa's volleyball, team,
Wakefield assistant coach Arnie Cer·

_ny_'..expected a tough match here
Thursday night. But the Lady Tro·
jans hqd little trouble with Wausa,
e~~\Iy wl"!nlng In two sets, 15-7., 15-6.

" .: "I thought it would be a lot closer
because 01 the good, tall athletes

-·,.-.-rWausa""hasi!!-··C-erny 56id:' "But-they
\", 'had trouble passIng the ball, and we

did a good job of adjusting to their of
- _tense,_. turned in a good floor game

and served well."

.. .w~ysa did open a 7-6 lead in the
first set, but Lady Trojan Stacey
Kuht took over the servIng chores

W,s~,: ...oi1 !rfJ~
'.,.-L-. .. -7~;':;;=;~~Jf,,~~~i>:

_..defensi.lre.j>la¥el:..OUbe..>veek, ."-c-,.,.,,--:--:--c="'-
rl~alet••--,E-=:- .~~.rlt--~~_-r-~Lale~W~IS:fl'iva.,.5-",lO,,!',;.':"8S,,_;po~'-flun,.d..se-e'..n!t~~:~~~~~:~~~h~I:~~1~~'~:~·~--'_._-

Augustana 0,1:1 S:atutd~'y., ,,';, , " .'. ,,,. ,:. , '. :
- ----L-ewls"aISO-fffltshe(t-wft-h-a-qUarter~a(k_·sack, cau&ed-~fumble';-j(JJ.Qck·'--

--'-~":~;::-~A~~~-~~t=Wa~-pI-Ob~b~y-fhe--':"':uP'='Trdth~'::statert'ent~~t'I~nIY-dld '-'~~'better~ttralrwe':'dld-agalr'ist-Ponca'-~n-- -'-Tro1h-went'-on",'to~y·'ttrat1lewas--- - edT~~~-.~~~--:~:r':e~~~:~~:~:~~~a~~~S;~~";~e--~~;~-;~;~~~~1·~~n.1
., beS.'f t~O.•.,...ni.a.. t.. c.".' V.O!../e.Yb.al.' 9.am.e"I've 'the two':sets,last ~p-..~,~.X.lm~.e.IY. <In. ,__ Tldes1ay.. we_.p_.la,)I~.,_~~.II-" we 'IU5L-P1,~~.sed WI!.~S'_~_~~~c~~~ ..s... ~~,y._~~. 'Slve-playerotthe-Wee~ ...".-,L-.-~"-~----:-T""----"~"-"~~~~----:-:'-"_.~_._-:-_._:'"':

~ver-been-tnvotve<rm;u-A-tten~neacr------troor;-butwhell-thlfscore was fie-fif 01 n' win," he said. ': alng ffiiiHfiey offer rellal)ledepth for others nominated for, the District 11 defensive ~ward include: ._Bart
lco'ach Gary "Troth Sale:t aH~r he, saw 1,0 In trye fr~nzled ,.second set, tf:lel'le' ,Allen did have seve~al " oppor- the va~sHY. -,' Stitzel, Nebraska Wesleyan: Eugene Plzl,nger, ttastings:.. ~ave Norris,:

his, ladY ');,~.9!..~.l~sea spirited 1'5-12, '. :'wer,e six .s~rvlng rotatlons_ before a ~tl~~.:..t.9.s~~re,~!t~~cUrqlJl~-, '~Tf}§. 'B' teal2l~tJ~_.LOI ~We-r==-A:"J:'-=ffOOft'O='K'ea''''''ffiW-Stater:'~Jeff---:Netson,-:aan~_~~-;":
- -,.-----.l5:"l~o~.lty_Emer5on.--------fearrrttmif~1He01fie.Tnfi~~r~ __, .:B~t .llttle ml~til!..~~ _i?Y-,:..J!'!.~__~:t~,----pote_~_1J_~I ....:!hey_nee~!.l?~ork'!!~r:~g'l_.- ~Gutrryard;.-Mldtan-ct;Jay~samU"t!tS(rn7'DMne'{'ArSM1ttr,'-COiicardla,' .~ _
- -\~-~Hubbar'd--Otttfif-;-'-~T--her--e,,-was""some~~'--AlthotJgtr-AIUHr;'losf;'-n'c)1fCwas!i'f ~ e"'agTeiproved to be the difference In' tFieIr ,~~v.erage ~nd a, few other 1I!.tle' Darryl Mountain, al50;of Wayne State"was ~,~.r.!"~nated for the Olstrlct

great xolleyball' being played out, critical of, the ~ady Eagles' play';::- the IT!atch,.a.ccor~ln~ to tr~!h:" ._~, things, but they gl\(l!! us __good~!,~_--; f.fens+Ve..pt~eeJ:e"lIwan::t:'~-.~._,-.~,------:---,~--,,_.,--:.-
there'.'~ __ , ("', ._,. ~ecause-of-t-hel~effor~--~---::-,:-,-~-'----'---"Wlt'h'aa"=anO--PPOj"fun1ty,·to·Wffi11lerorffltfvaETf'( •• he sal.d. . Mountain. a 6.2. lao.pound, lunlor ,receiver from Omaha~ c8;u9ht two
, !here.l!.elenty of ev.ldl!!nce,to-back"': "We.lost, ~utw~ played lOO-percent 'second ,sef. We were ahea~ ,~o-7,·but The--3~3" L,~dY~'Eagjes-plaY,--agaln passes for 73 yards in the Augustana, lo,ss._, ._. . ,.- .' _

. I" then missed a ',couple. of serves and Tuesday at Beemer, traditionally a Ata,n Pogue of Dana, a junior quar.terback from ~tr:~.mburg, was 'nam-
......... committed a couple of other "ttl~ difficult place to pl~y In; according to ed ,the offensive player of the, week.. .' ,-':1

mistakes like net vlolat~ons - and Troth.' PQgue completed 17 of 34 pasS,es for 245.yards and thr~e to~chdowns" u

y,ou lust couldn't do that Cn a game "Beemer Is pretty good, and rus~~__fo.r'~4 yard~.~, J:4---'ote:~~.cts,co.red thr_~e-rrlore.,-tC?tJch~owns as the;
like', thls.one :,', ~--sald. they!re a,Lwaysctough:at ho~nciwe Viklngs- upended .Sterlmg-iS9-22.

EmersQn ,~a~lta.llzed 01"'- ,~h~ ,,",ady us~aJJY ,,~Q:n~t--PJay' __ :,too,_well__,down -----:-Pogue·also·'Wennnto--ttfEf~game-wlthout-10ssing_ en"~ntercepl-Jon-.-and-'-
--Ehgleerror~ 'an(fa'fier~ tYing the- there;",he said, ~'But it's,an Impor· th~ew'down passes of 10, 26 and three'yards. His rushing touchcfoYtns
s~e at lOr outscored Allen 5-2-down tant game fot us becausewe're 0-2 In came on runs"'of n, one ~nd 10 yards.
the stretch for the two~set sweep. the conference right now~ .~,~d,"~~~=---__ ..~Olhet:s----oomjnatecLfor__the-.-Offenslve-_-award,-other.~lhan_.Mountain..Jn~_

'''-''''··--·Ti''otn~saTa-'ffjarf1Ts-tnJb~s·:-'iiirnor vioiJsTy~-dOWfyjariflo6e 0-3 because elude: Ken Glaser, NWU; Frank,Wray, HC; Gerald Mason, MLi Troy
ml"takes mlght've made- the ~If- the tou.rnament .seedlngs are coming - Kanter, Doane; Neaj Anthony, CSC.

:-terence In the entire match because up." ~

he 'wa's optimistic Allen could wIn the
third set.

"Emerson has played In a rot 01
_"':,Jo~Q-.ma1;ches thls__ year,.so J thougbt

they',d h~ve an advantage after play
,:"rf~rtofong:-~,~~rtIs7'15f~~~[~::-nBlJr-

.. fTo.pKefI1ome TIRewewere holding
up better tha n they were - they were
experiencing more breakdowns than
us. So I was hoping to force a third set
because I think we could've taken ad·
vanatg€l of their fatigue.."But unfpr:
tuha-tely, we dIdn't win the secbnd
set."

Emerson opened a 4·0 lead-In the
openIng frame, but the Lady Eagles,
f1naI[Y_.9_~t_9n' tr~ck and after tying
the game at sIx, pullecl.ahead 8·7.

The game seesawed back~and·

forth until both teams were tied at 12.
However, the Lady PlrC!tes tallied
the 'set's tinal three points to claim a

'15J~I~~:u~~~~ led Allen's hitters go
Ing 23·for·28 with. sIx .~H-'s; Tiffany

~-R'ilr(fe-r-addeda 12·for·15 effo'rt with
five aces, and Barb Hansen went
9:for-l0 with four kills,

Three Lady Eagle setters combin
ed for an 80-for·84, performance~
Nikki Olesen led the hosts -with----:·a
35·tor-37 effort, while Amy Noe went
29+10r-31 and Lana ·Erwin, added a

__ perfect 1.6-for·16 performance., ~~
Troth was pleased with his club's

setting, but was especially impresse~

with Emerson setter Mary H~nder~'

son. ,
"We did a nice iob of setting' and

really got our hitting game going,"
he 'said. "Henderson dId an outstan~

ding job for ,them. She sets 1he bait
perfectly almost every.tlme, arid that
makes It tough on the defense:' ,

Ha'rder and Olesen bo"tti--fiiilshed"'--
with a team-high three ace serves,
going 13·for-14 and 11-10r'1I, respec·

I--'-···-;;f"'--·-,---,--_·-··· "'--::;;";-"~-'-"-~'-'--""''''=--,f--l!f:~~~o¥n~ ~~gt~~ adQed~J?~~
Harder' c1'almed the team--'scorIAg

honors with seven points, while Er-
win' and Olesen both tallied four

- -m:jfee~~~'n-bot~'f'':;B-; and 'e t mat.

ches. The Lady Eagles captured the "J,' ""'~ '\"",,'~'~:
'B' match 15-3, 11·15,,15-0, before win ,~,t;;~~:.~"t~..,-_:, , "~'_~~~'-",'
nlng the 'e' match 11·5, 11·5. -'L.o.=.....-""=.....=....._......--_

PhoIOllr"l'hy: John PrathQr Troth mentioned Missy Martinson
as turning In a fine perforniance in

Al,LEN'S KRISTI CHASE rips one 01 her team·leading six.kill .. the"~'.conte't,andadded.th.t.Bren.
";--"spikes--during the'Lady Eagles' 15-12, 15-1-2 loss to Emerson dq ,Fiscus and Pam Kennelly both
'- Thursday night., l \. played well In the 'e' match.

~:W~kefieldeasilyhandlesWausa 15-7, 15-6

Laurel improves to 2-4
\ .. -> . .:.- '. .

..Agg~es$iYeladyBearsdownPlamview

I

-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~""""''''''''~~~''-'~'":'i. ,

·"·:-""SlO.UX:CENTE'f:t'I()WA-=-Sliene-Tomii~'KI~wfc-z-le<rWayne-"St;ifi?~'+
volleyball team in hittIng at the Dordf Invlfaltonal Volleyball Toumal
!T'.ent with 48 kiU spikes': "". . . " '

Mfssy Stolfenberg-~ded:J3_aces, and both players were named fOtnEf-

~,Ij~~:e~~en;::j~:ah~51 assists in 13 gam~s. whi Ie Kim Bolzer added 49.1
T,he lady WlIdcats,'won the Sepf. 13 tourney with a 4- frecord.

!>Hun-terSilfety Course offered

PLA~.~VI.~~.~ .Golng .il]tQ.tbj-f.'1986:" ac.es •. Becky Chrlsten.sen followed , they did."., ,__' . ,~"' "'" .... "..,_"':'tQ!,!9hL~1.?.!. __11l.:.1,~L~4:1~ ..,m~fGbl.bui,_.
·-·-----:"VOUe-y-bat+--e-amp,at9f1-;-ta-ttre-l-heatl----wtttl'-Seven----cleanspikes--and-allalrot---"ih-eaavrcepalooff as tfie [aay Laurel's 'e' squad swept:the Lady"

coach Carroll Manganaro knew she kills. B~ars c1al,,"ed a ,15-1.1 victory in the Pirates 11-6, 11-7.
had the talent for a possible winning Amy Adkins and Dawn AddIson seesawed second frame before winn-
season. But five ga'mes Into"' the bo-th added six spikes, while Taml Ing the rubber set, 15-8. June Heydon lecfthe,'B' team,wlth
se.. a,.on, the ~dY Bears wer..e only 1-4 Schmitt totaled ~Ive spikes. Amy . , 13 points on 17-of-18 serving.
and weren't laying aggessJveJy. Adkins finished ~th two kills,' and "Our passing Improved:a lot in the

However,.. at all chang'ed T~urs· Schmitt a~ded one. .~econd and third ~ts and that's what Manganaro polnte«ou't.,'that tt:\e ,',B'
'day nlght'ias Laure:! unleashed -e Aft_e~_ tra1,llrig, ~2 Inthe.openlng set., .turned'lt around for us," Manganar.o team--totaled a season'hlgh' 25"splkes
powerful--and-dlverse 'hittlng attack the Lacy-Sears -came storming back- said., "We alSo played aggressively." - and that the ~C"team served well.
to trim' Plainview 12-15, 15-11, 15-8. and tied the score at 12. But 'Plalh" Manganaro li.kes to' have her club

Manaanaro saId a,mal,or factor to view went on to tally the;flriat three ~erve over 9O:percent as ~ team, but Laurel will try to make'it two in a.
the victory was laurel's hitting and points to claim th~,openlngVictory. '" although,the L.ady ,Bears only finish·' tE. ,
Sara Adklns/ setting', Manganaro said she told, her club d nt r'k h row· Thursday night' a ,'merson· Wayne middle and high school school Instructor Bill Wilson wiJi..Pfet
-. "We hiLthe,ba.l! _'j!<e:, we knew w~ to concentr.ate mofe or) their passln~ e with a 73 perce m.a ,S e S'iltd Hubbard. Manganaro said the Lady sent,h.u,nter safety C')lJr5es at the mlddle,school Sept.' 22-25, ,from 7.9 p:mt

could,. We hlt- ,the ball ,hard "an~ ~nCl to try and .-dp. a<J!~~t~r job" of :~~t'O~';e;~!Gg~:a~~a~:~~:~;t:;:: Bears ar~ looking forward to meeting in the,shop -:-oom. A make·up night ~.i_II.:~9ftere,d Monday•. -Sept. 29,' ,_
-,gent-rally played with more aggres- receiving . .plainview'S, ~fves -after gresslve SP1~1__,,!,~__a.tf~.ck. Emerson again: "---;---,~----- .~~he-'1lotJr~e is. r_~~I.~-~l?!~n---q:f),tets'-MJes 1~:.16,~but.partl~lpants..ha)l.e t~
slpn/'· the Lady Bear, skipper ·-sald, the first set· was completed. . --be-12;years-old lhls calendar ye~r. .wilson'Said, Q;owever~.that adults'are':-

:'''And Sara' did a liery nice fob o~'mix, "We h'd a toug~;tlme pa,~slng, In Strawn led ~~~rel In ~orlng wlfh "We lost to Emerson ,In fhe first- also welcom~ ta--aUend the event:' ,,' _".' """. :
"1J19 up her sets to get more peopl,(:.in- the first set and Plainview dld,a-good 12 pofnts, on, 13·0f•.17: servlng~ round of the Pe~der, Tourham~nt~ The cour~,ls sponsored by the Nebraska'~Gameand, Parks Commist:,
·,vt?lved."" '.:', , ,', ,'". io~,o,fservlng,"shesald.',~lluspo,Jd _Chrlstensen::f.ollowed, with 11 and ,I know the glrls·are tooklng for-' '.sion,-and free and open to the public. '~"'!' "; - ,--

~:J;·"t~=~~:~~~~~~'t~••..... ~~~=~~~?~:~~;~~.~;~.~".j.~~;~~~1~h"llara~~:Jn9-:~~_.-~_ha_n_~~-'~J-~:I~"'J!~ ..-j:;,..=._:£~L~r:f"--~r:!!>~e~r~in:!9:r:m:a:,.!i:-QfiLRhone-:'=:.:.=~==.a::::...~~,~~~~:::':'-:~;:.=' ;:'-;'---=-;-:--;-:..;•.1:J



Frosh ~-:--,.;.,...;.=..~1':f"...... ..;,..,..

'Bruggeman, Struve and Brla~ Gam- '~The defenSe was dominate,":'" we
-- ble' all-recovered-fumbtes'forthe-vlcc- - -Sfopp-e(fNorfOtK'S-OffenseanocauseF~

tors; five fumbles," he ,sal~. "Offensively,
Wieseler led the Blue Devils In we rushed for over 210 yards and

tackles with six; whlle' Bruggeman passed'for, 50 "lore. 'The- te~m- pla'yea-
totaled five stops, Fredrlckson.flnlsh· hard with few mistakes and gav!,! a

~~r:~~hJour and DanWlseman added J~::~~~~r~evI15 play againi;when

Wayne coach AI Hansen praised Pierce travels to Wayne Tuesday
his 'club's total effort. aHernoon for a 4 p.'m. CQTlJ~~.1

NORFOLK - Wayne's seventh and galloped 60 yards to pay dirt.
eighth grade,football tea", t,Jsher~~ in The ,hosts still ..tralled .20-6 af.- the
the '86 .campaign in fine fashion by half. however, and then fell farther

~";,__ ":_"!":.. _. ~":'';';'';'~~'~;,,,_~,:, .. ., pounding Norfo.lk Catholic 32-6 here behind when Chris' FredricksonlEt F'··' ~ I Tuesday.nlght. scampered 58 yards for a tou<;hdown
1'-' n ry arm I WayneopenedaqulcklA-Oleadln In the third period
t"" " '. : I the first quarter. which :might have Wieseler then Jc~ the game with a
I Please accept my entry in the design contesllor the '1988 Nebrnska H<!bital Stamp.--l-I been more. appropriately c;alled 'the, 12--yard t.ouchdown run early hi the.t.. h~reby"cerljfy thai I, hav~ complied_Vflt~ all 01 ~he rules governing thls.cpmpetirlon. and,:: _:'~,R.~s.ty, Hamer ,Show:' final stanza.

: ~::k~~~r~r~i~~~~'li~~~~e~:~~~~f~~~~~c::;r~~~~u,~~e~~~~;nNoe~:~;k~9~:~~~:~ I," After Norfolk received the-opening Perhaps the most impressive

II Slampor in anyolher fashion it may, deem approprfat&, ' '; ~~crho~fK~:;;;;!f.'I~~~~~:~~~oc:nf~C":I~~. ~:~f~ :~s \~~I;~~:r~'rru~~n:l~t~
I DivlSlon/Se..:IIOrl C'>. Grado in SCllool I .tack. '
I Namo J.... . ...... .."":,,~.,,-,,, , ' I ~~~:df~~r22~~~~o~t:'~'da~d~t~ Hamer finished with 79' yards ,on
': Age Ih,1I1d0r 19 -'-"'- : ,two..polnt PAT conversIon. iust,elght carrIes to lead the victors,
I AddreS5 I buLFredrickson-galned--72-yardn:nl

i -Cit~,Slale~'llp-- r a~:~~~~~U;~~~I~~h~~~~;~~~':~~:~~ ~~V~~v~ot~~~~~:~e~~I:~t~~1:8J:~~:
I. Home Phone School Phone 1 ed the goal lIne from 2.5 yards out., .. and Mike DEiNaeyer _both finished

": : l,Vayne owned a ,comfortable 20.·0 -with seven yards and Jim Hoffman
1 Name of SCI10C/J 1 1~,C!?JIl thesecqrld_q~~r.te!-aft_E!!'.&J:!!::~L cadded_:ihr,ee_y-a~ds,fol"-a team-total-of
: 5',1:][:101 Addres~ :- -- Janke --st~or-~Cf. on .a ~ne-yard dive 2?6 y.ar:d~.

-1 1 play. Corey Wieseler set-up .the Wieseler completed half of his

: __Gl\Y,,,S1ale~~p._ , Ja~~~f:I~'~~\~:1i~4~r~~~i~~~e~~ the 3~~~tsir~~s:~~~r~~;v:rV~e~~e~~:rS~
: 0 Plmse return illY ~nlll', r have included the appropriate postage; : --- scoreboard later if't t~ second frame Wieseler's favorite ta-J:gets as both

: .Slgrl[jI\l!B 01 Art,:;1 . _ .. ,. L----'----- _ when ,a_, Knight runner took _.advan· receivers'totaled 25 yards.
....__ ""' .. __. ....__.' ;.;,;.. .... tage of Wayne's over"converslon and Hamer', Jason Ehrhardt, Matt

Continued from page 7

the Pierce 30 yard line, and,' turned
the-balt-over'on downS-around the 20
yard line in the-fourth period.

Despite the Blue Devils' lack of of
fense, Blomenkamp was pleased
with his squad',s effort.

"J thought' the-klds- played a good
game ..:-.- e-ven better:ttlan' I'ash;veel(;"
he said. "We played better as a team

this week: Everybody knew: their
assignments better and thaf's"pretty
good for this early in the year for
freshman football." '.
W~yne also' knocked on the: door

late·!'n the fourth quarter and was,on
the Pierce four y~rd line as time ex·
pired.

The Blue DevJls will attempt to
keep their record perfect Thursday'
at Schuyler.

Soil' .
COnservation
Service

,~--LOWERELKHORN
NATURAL" RESOURCES DISTRICT

--I""~=

•

_ 1lIC1llll11:fJConserve fuels •
In short supply

NORTHEAST N(8RAsKA'S
SUPERSTORE FOR All YOUR

FARM,EQUIPMENT NEEDS

...... '11... 0

Au,edl,.d S.Pf
H.,d No.'9
P.,f...._nr.
-.mf-aadlfot

r.".d
Top .Joodli....

Neb,••lui
Certlfi.d

P...udo,obl ••
qnd I-Tuwllou,'r_,....l'dNG.

12.
Ioara.nd Gilt•
A,.oJlobf. 01 All

n_•

various trade names (Princep. Slmtrol) 11 an
effective pre-emergent weed control which
is labeled for use on trees. Simazene can on~

Iy be used -when trees are dormant and
needs moisture for Incorporation In the 1911.

Fall spraying with slma~ne gives ex
cellent weed control In mOlt cales, since the
winter s,now Incorporat'i'S the chemical. It II
important to have the tr.ee plantingl clean.: (o,t HWY.,35

eel -up befbre spraying. to get ,good contact 375.332$

with the 0011. • ••••••iiiiil•••••••••
SimCizene may be purchaled In five pound

bags. or the Lower Elkhorn Natural
Resources District provldel a weed control
service. The cost of fall weed spraying by the
Lower Elkhorn NRD Is $1.35 per 100 feet of
row -with a minimum charge of $25.00. For"
more Information or to arrange for fall
spraying cont,~.ct ,your ..IQCIll Soli CQnserv~
tlon Service, Office.···~;SP-A-CE-·

----FOR-------·-LO-·WER-E-L-K-H-O-R-N-N-R-~------"-~~~ 0· ·_

NOW AtCEPJlNG..qRDERS FOR-JREES

R
' '':'~::''E'-'~'''''::'N:'''-.~[.I~· -" ..:;;-...._._._~._...."·-=:..Lo~-:w..-e,.-Ell(hOrri NRD-'s~now o«eptlng orders-for t~ee Seedlings may boordored In muftlples of 25 tre•• per

...dl.l,nos to b. used for windbreaks" wildlife, and_~~~~ct.f:ts ($8r25 per 2,5). Tho troes will be picked up ned
~ntln1Js.-lntes-ordvnnHIy~VOri.ib'jiTWlIIDe'Prl~,g by the lower Elkhorn ~RD and stored In

.c....~--~~=c= sold at I,ast year's price of 533~OO per hundrud (Wlldllf~_,J'ofi1gorated trallors to keep them In good condition un·
Pack.t, also 533.00). After·Novembor 1, tho price moy , til plontlng tlmo.

beS:,:c:I~:':~~lIablefor spring 1987 are:, EVERGREEN _ " The Lower Elkhorn NR!J aKers a tree planting service GREENVIEW FARMS
R~cedar. Pond,enua PJne, Austrian Pine, Scotch Pine, for landowners at q"C:QJt. of 16 cents per tree with a Wayrw. H.b,. 402.37$.1491 2 MU.. North ~::.~~~

,::~:~~:;,5~::_~~:,~~~:t~:IZ~t~~~~~::~:~,,_~lnfrnU",c;ha~e of $50.00. . DICK & JUDY SORENSON (Owners)

••••III••••••~j~•••I""O.k-"~ ':-8ur' Oak"; -SHRUBS - Cotoneaster lilac., The Clarke.McNary tree seedlings are excellent stodc WilHam Baler-'
Ho~.ysuclcl., Chokecherry, Nanking Cherry, A;"orlcon and personnel In local 5011 Conservatlot1 Service oH:~lc;..~I••••••IIIIIIII••••••••
Plum, Autumn Ollve~ Slcunkbush Sumac, ,-Russian 011'18,'. are available to oulst you In planning, ordering _!,~~,

Sand, Cherry", CaroSJCIlla"; WILDLIFE PACKET _ 10~,.,_~!!~~~!!Jili1..ai~.r.liRD..p-hllltlng...lf..vou:-d"l~i--"---_
~.'IIr...m,·"'IO·BroacHeaf.-:1o--Hdi-of-4'.hrubspeC1~. .

60 total seedlnB'. for more Information or to order trees, contact our
'qval'-!,lfIty ',",I.t1~ locol Soli Conservation Service oHlco.

NEXT-YEARS WEED
CONTROa:·BEGINSNc:>W-------------------

N,ew ,ree plantlngl must overcol1le several
obstacles III ttle first. few:_years,in ,order to
get aff to a good start. The more help they
get In the first few' years from the lan~
downer. the soon'er they'become'self suffi.
clent and"begln prC/vldlng th.e benefits we
want from trees.

'Once the treel are properly planted. the
Publ!, Service Mesuge Co'urtesY' of blggelt obltacle to thelr survival and growth

_!"e~,W.Y".!,cc.~~t!l~ .. 1& :competltlon~fr'om-w,_ee,d ... :I:~s~-'growlng _an-
...........lIIIliiIllllllliiii....III. nual'.' 'weeds use valuable moisture and

··.·nutrl..nts that tree se&dlllf!l.·needand also
shade them.

It Is well warth the time to keep the soil
weed free at lea'~t 2-3 feet around the tree

'Ieedllngl. Mechanical weed control by hoe·
'ng",or, I;DtotUling II excellent. but must be
repeated several times' a season. The alter·
native 15' chemical control.,

---~.-"he'--,-cheniICtii-lhn'az4ine"-ma:a(~-.e(funder

1-.

i''':1.-_:

I
I
L-~
I~

I··.···~,
I

"LIVE AND FARM.

BETTER ELECTRICAL·lY"

Wayne County.
Public Powet District

Serving Wayne a.nd Pierce.'
Counties .
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Secretary, Mary Brug..9~~L

Treasurer. Tracy Topp.

Fine Arts Club: President, Cindy
Berg; Vlee-presldent. Kevin' Jaege~ ~

Secretary. -t:-ana Prince; Treasurer.
Tim Voss.

Band: President. Cindy B~rg;

Vice-president, Kevin Jaeger;
Secretary, Tracy Topp; Treasurer.
Lana Prince. .

rTWOONTuEsDAYII Photo Special . I
I TWO SETS OF . I
I COLOR PRINTS.
I FOR THE '1I REGULAR PRICE: . I
I OF ONE SET .1
I ,IT :;
I
I

"i'\~,~
i ..

-~1--24 PRINTS/-
I' 12 exp. roll .
I 30 PRINTS/
I 15 exp. disc.

I 48J'RINTS/ 1
~I 4 exp.roll ... :' $5;39 1
. I 72 PRINTS/ .•
-1:-36 exp. roll .. ; $7.39, •
I FREEPI~TURES II We'r"
I' Late - GUA~ANTEEOI :

I ;'R.ce~~ :=o~e~~i~5~ln" I
I absolutely FREE W'lh,'I'Our rO.II,Of 110.... . .. 126~ DI$c or 3$mm color print '_11m lelt'I' . for dewlopirv ilnd prlntlngl ,<J {E)(Clu~t~ ~Ii' orlntsl -'- ,
9ffer~OnIy:,Tuesdav, sept. 23.-
I 8-·--1-I .1

-- ~ ~_,~_~."._ --;'''7-~-,~-"-:,,-'-

r--"

J'un'ICir High; President, Mark
Brugger; Vlce·president. Doug
Heinemann: Secretary. Jeff Gallop;
Treasurer. Ryan Touney. ~

Freshmen: President, Max Kant;
Vice-president, Tina Hartmann;
Secretary. Shawn Janke; Treasurer.
Shelly Henzler.

Sophomores; PreSident. Krlstl
Miller; Vice-presIdent, ChriS Nau;
Secretary. Mary Brugger;
Treasurer. Doug Cherry.

Jun10rs: President, Taml Jenkins;
Vice-president. Carmen Reeg:,
Secretary, CIndy Van Houteni
Treasurer, Mace Kant.

Seniors: PresIdent, Cindy Berg;
Vlcl}-presldent. Pam Greene;
secrefar,Y. Lana Prince: Treasurer.
Connie Smith.

other clubs that have or.ganlzed
themselves IncLude:

.- W'·Club:, President. Daryt Mundlt;
. Vlce~presldent. Kevin Jaeger;
Secret'ary, Tracy Topp; Treasurer,
Lana Prince.

;, ..

MEMBERS OF THE Navy band "Holidaye" performed at
Winside High School last Tuesday, as stl!dents danced to the
'rock and roll' beat. .

--Perm--:-S;~eciat~

':".dO€~& .o,m.

Haircuts·-$4.00. Children Under 12 -$3.5
_..!",~~.~,~URS,:,~,~:~,··_~_P..:.~_~ ..~9!:!~~1.~~"" __R.JIk~,,SoturdaY

--Smarrft S-eft~H~l-
902 M"jll Vi"'f""; :Ne. . 375.4110

'I

Officers elected
The. first bell h8s rung-~nd it Is time

t'? get each cla,ss and club prganiied.
Class meetings were held on Mon
day, Sept. 15. Newly elected officers
for each c1ass'are:

Contributed by Cindy 'Berg
On Tuesday, Sept, 16, the United

States Navy Band "Horrdaye" visited
the Winside Public SchOOf. The band
entertained grades' 1'-12. The $even
piece band, played \Jpbeat rock
songs. Some of them Included
"R.O.C.K. in the U.S.A."; "Living In
America" which was dedicated' to
those Missing in Action; "Old Time
Rock n Roll"; "Summer of '69";
"Addicted to Love"; and "The Heart
of Rock 'N Rolr."

Six students even had the chance to
help out with the percussion In one
number. They were Lisa Janke"
sophomore; Trlcla Hartmann and
tori Jense~, iunlors;· and ~onnle

Smith. Christl Thies and Trac.y Topp,
seniors. All the students.' were en·
couraged to dance and keep the beat
alive.

tions for national scholarships as
well as practice for other college ad
missions tests.
-R.O.T.C. (Reserve Officer Training
Corp) scholarshIps for seniors. Ap·-
plication deadlIne Is December 1.
-Jo!>fen's Founda.flon Leader
Scholarship Program. Any
graduating senior' may apply.
November 15 application deadline.

-Wrrla Cather Foundatl~ri Scholar
shIp Program. Any graduating
senior female planning fo enroll as
English malors In an accredited cot·
lege may apply. December 15 ap·
plication deadll~e.

'Health Science Career .Day. Mount
Marty College. October 9. Cost $2:.75
(lunch).

-Col.lege Representatives will be at
Wayne High School on the following
.dates and times: Nebraska__Wes1eyan
- September' 23, 11:0.0 a.m,;". Nor·
thwest Mlssourl-- State· ,October 1,
1:.45 p.m.; DO,ane College,- October 2,
1:30 p.m.

"-- ~",'"

O.WhatCan You Plant
T i$FaU? ~--

A. Most PE!rennicds
Let Us5how You The
Pl)sslbllitles For, a Great
Gal'den.' Spring Bulbs For Sale
Now~,:~~::,:",,::,~··:·:c.~ - . - - .. - - ----

. G·.ARDEN'
._P~~~_NNIAL

-College of Saint Mary Campus Visit
Days, September 23 and November
21 for seniors. October BIs nursing In·
formation day.

-Marine Corp Music Program Audl·
tlon, October 14, 1986. Omaha, NE.
-Lutheran College Information
Night. October 13 In Omaha. October
14 in :Stov~cClty.

-UNL Guidance Lab for gifted and
talented high school, Juniors. Held
each Friday. Approximate cost
$25.00.

~

-r:::astJl.9~l:jlreer.D~~fo.l.n..~~~.<?9J
of Commerce. October 1. Cost $7.00.
-Buena VIsta College I~formation

Days, Omaha, October 7, many other
dates and sites.

Every other we~s artlclli! will
be wrlHtm to share ortant Infor·
matlon and announc ents for In·
terested stUdents and parents.
Please contact Terry Munson,
Guidance Counselor at Wayne HIgh
Schoot for further details about any
of the following Items.

r
.,----.,--'-~ ..,_.-'.

NEWS FROM THE
SENIOR ~ENTER

Winners at last week's card party
at the Wakefield Senior Citizens
Center ,were Vernon Fegley. Fern_
Fredrlcltson, Harold Olson" Bernie
Steele, Edna Welsh and- Edna
Zastrow.' Free meals at the center
were given as prizes.

Many senior citizens signed up for -ACT and SAT test regIstration
the Sliver Savers Passport on Frl- deadline 15 Septem'ber 2:6 for the Oc· -,MIlitary representatives at Wayne
dey. 'Persons unable to sign up on tober 25th test date.' High School: Army Helicopter Lan·
.F..rlaay_~ay stlll_cCme)nJo.the center__ ..PSAT test, -for'-lnteres1ed Iunlors ,Is ding - and Program; --'September--23;
and fill 'out an application forsavings on October 2l. Cost Is $5.00., T~ls test 2:00 to 3:-45; Army Recruiter,
at various Om!'lha business places. . enables st..v..dMb~j~_J:o'mpetk._-$eptember-~-SO:------~-

SENIOR CALENDAR .
---MOifday;-se~TIfJ'i-s-rouxory -------

pool, players travellng'to Wakefield.
Wednesday. Sept. 24: Blood

Pr.~.:}sur:.E!: cltnle•. 11' :a_m.; Mary
Buford, legal adviser, speaking.
12~~'~~'"

FridaY~ Sept. 26: Birthday party.
,. MEAL MENU
~ondaY. Sept. 22: Barbecued

meatballs, baked potato. lima beans,
pineapple slice, bread, cookie.

Tuesdn,. sept. 23: aaked IIslT;
cream.ad potatoes. spinach, fruit
$11!a~f br~a.d. pUddl,ng:

WedneSday, Sept. 24: S'wlss steak,
·'Whlpf"ldyotllloos;"grayy;'a~ragu.~'-c
·amtwOSla-:6reed. applesa,uce.

Thursd.,Y, ~pt. 25: ROiJ!st pork. ap~
.P~es. gr8f!i1 beans" veget~ble salad;

-·~ad. cool."a. .'
".- ',' ,Eridav:.sept•..26;...o.ven~~ke~._

. dr~sl.n9' to,nr~to medley. 'pear salad.;
. br"l!d. peaci,es;' '

bi~l~Ufaf~~~o~'s~~~-#cr~r:.·
. f~..rn. far prg~nl~atlons ,and:.meetlr:t 5

bershl, " ';:'::·~h~tfeY,-~re~reqUf}st~d.:· Mr.s'.
. ·9:un, ..~tUcty;.ln th~ -~coj.Jt. Dvo~~k"dlrec~s .th~ q,ro.up. :, ".

Ie and Is'makln lans 'B~-':'_~

,'r estlture: and rede Icatlon
--_~~eTemonlesto~heldlnOctob~,r._, -' "ml>et_ll:!g~t!!~~_,, .. __"_,,'

_~.. ,' _. " -',~_'-,,"!h1rq,9ra_Q~,.,~~9-titi:lnc'YdeTA~--"_~_~,._~.jhompSOii:Ctn,.Thursday;-S~pt';-$at,2.:-
~_._._~ey •. ~HOII~ 'Haller',.Ji!mLM9"'!!O.-~J>;!'!!:~IY'I"S;~';JanIC~."S'Ch:rm~

-;'.nd ~amlle ~lnkeJbauer.. , Secon!i ,: t:o.hd:s,tess.- '. ':'" ,.'. .
·>gMders ~re Ms'g~n Adkins, Jamie: ',., ,SCHOLARSHU~S.

-'.-: --,- ,: 8.urns. Sarah ,Ehlers. Ton)'.aFJscu~.'----~GuldaflC~iefOFBOO-=Hi.t,9re;ii-=-'1· I====-~

.: QanleLle Johnson, Missa John~n.. fr9.m the'~l:ra'ur:ehConcorct,S:chOQI has. ~l::::;:;:;:;;~

.: ~llssa Krle. Becky<-'" SchroedeL...a~d.-...,.......annou"-ced--that""'T~'hm~8~
"Branal Urwller. First graders, ,are tlon will award 250 $1.000 scholar·
:..Ouln BohlkE;n, Shannon B~rns,. ships' t.o 'Qraduatlng high school
.J.ess~ca,. Erwin•. ,Katie, Monson, students In'the U,nlted St~tes. Its"ter·
Brooke NIorf.er:t. Amber' Pehrson, rltorles and American ,schools

; ~,In~~y_Poto~n.Y!J_k! .. _~rl,$JI_~~.$tede, overseas;'-' Sch'l)l.a~s'~lp-S'~'~~I.I~.~-e-:"··I~t:;;: c~c·.'c~;-·
~F~ffi~~,;!fc:fi[eJber~ ..Oe,na $tapeim~n. - awarded' t~'-:grCldOa~lrig hl,gh school

, ~rooke Wickett and Michelle Wiltse. seniors who have·shCiWr). outst~n~ln(
~ . :,.Leaders for the Br0v:"nTe ,trooP_.are leadershlp,'qual1tles an-d have excell;-----'-~
___~.,.Joanle'Adkins, ~jlEEi.J~~nso,n_and. -- Qd.JnJnygj.'l!IDJj'!l.t.ln-~~hOOI::~nd~om-'~"tc'c7c~_~B~-;

•Ma,ry. H_C!Uer~ ._Lyrfetfe----xn~ Is ,the munlty aCtivities: Financial fleedJs-:,:-~
_------.::..:..:,.J~e.~$y.rer-,forjhe.,tr_oop.~-"-,:...-~--,.. ;. "--""not~----:-crlterla- ·for~'se1ectlDn-----m-th1S""-----r:~;-·c~-""-;r:'::

: JUNIORGIRLS.~O.UTS. .~schol~rshlpprogram. 'Appllcants'
. ,,: .TheJu~ior'G'rl Scouts from LaurE!.I.,- must ,be planrt1n9\.to, contlr1U~ .thelr

--.-~ld-thelr-r-eoFganlmtton-meeth'9-~m--=-educatlon~I,rr-an-~ccreql~l!d_.pos~
:iSept , 8•.New Junior Girl. Sc~t~.J. ~,~.ondar,y col,~~e, ·urii~~lty:'_..:~r_._.:

--~elc0":led"lnto-th~~J:rare-.4iWel:a--~y.()catronars-cnOorlll!fie unl~ed State~
- - ·'~te:eman. Teresa Rastede, Angle to be ellglbfe to apply for The Jostens

'Martlndal.e. -Rachel And~rson; Foundation Leader $cholarsh,ll:t.Pro~
:~Mlchelle Schrieber. 'Da~n Wickett gram",Sc.tlolar~h.lp.sm.ustbe use~ for.
an~ Krls!y, .~cCC:ly'. 9t_h~r.JlJnIQr'Glrl.-- thel'.lirs~ year' :of fUII·tlm~---studY· '

-'SCouts--'are- Heather, Haller, April St~tte"'r'its .may contact Mr, Helgren
'."Y.I_cke.t.t.~._A~'1.-C~rl~tensen and'Col- for,more'lnformatlon. "
~,Ieeri Kava-naugh.. '. ,PITCHANDCA,NASTA-~---~

! After the IntroducUens, the film. T~e Pltch',and Canast~
~ecI5Ion6rDecfslons'-Lwes~hOY!'n:-~~L----a.~r.el-w!lr~e,. m,e,e,tln.g. __Ao.~a.Y~

--..-------:, gave the girls an Idea'pf what th~y. (Mon~~Y}..'~!IDlID:._...~
:'can do and how to'dedd,e whljtro:::~~~r .~~ L~~~el_~t 2, P'.I'l1,.~()_s!e.s_ses

~ln'the:lJrje.oLser.ldng'Diher.s.-~~~:""'=I.=-t>L..E;jffik~~e_~J@yL...Ar:.~YLc.F -'-"· __.__~. .__~..
Final' plans· were made for the ,Pehrson and Lillian Hlrcbert.

campout",scheduled for the upcoming Hll:-LC~E,STCARE
'weekendto Camp Crossed Arrows by CENTER CALENDAR
, Nickerson. . Monday., 'Sept.' 22:' Country Tues·

-'~~---Th-;~~t;~~;;r~~i~~-l~~te~-s'i~n -~~t~l:Jf~e2cr~·~~:rtl~!i3.~~·~!-!!~~'S--,
;Club from Laurel met In the home of Tuesday. Sept. 23: Harry Wallace

:=Mrs-;--Judy Pehrson-' on' Wedn;esaay. -'on---the organ;-10:3~" a.ni'-; Iifovre~--2

:·Sept. 10;. Mrs. Clndy·Strawn was the p.m. '. _ __ ._
co-ho,stess. Ther.e were eight Wednesday, Sept. 24:· 51"g-a-lon9,.
members and one guest, Mrs. Sharon 9:30; one·one vIsits, 2 p.m.

: Longe. Who, b~came a new member. Thursday. Sept. 25: Volunteers will
, Election of officers was h~ld for do hair, 9 a.m ..; ,R.-hyt~m Ba,l1d,_2 P'm'
1987.·Results 'are Slle'Stl~reSI- Friday. Sept: 20:" Bible study" 2nent; Marilyn Abts:vlc' presl~ent; P·~~fUrday. Sept. H:, Gl.~_n.n

J:~~~e~~k~~s~:~~:~~·~~:;~~~:~,j Westa"tlt's·15lrtllda.y-party;-rp.m.
'Lynette .Joslrn, ,'he..o!tth; and Mary Sunday,,, Sept. 28: St. Anne's I

Ann Ward"craft leader. Catholic Church serVices; 2 p.m.
The craft lesson on tin punch and - SENiOR CitiZENS

candlewkklng was presented by CENT.EIl CALENDAR
Mrs. Ward. Monday. Sept. 22: Center open

The next _meeting will be--·-on from' 10 to 12 and 1 to 5;, pitch and
Wednesday~ Oct. 8 at 7:30 p.m. in the canasta, 2 p.m.
homeof Mrs. Cindy Strawn. Mrs..Sue Tuesday, Sept. 23: Center open
Stingley will be the 110-hostess. Mrs. from....:JO ·to 12 ando-Lto 5.
Marcia Halsch WIII~glve the lesson on Wednesday.'Sept. 24: Center open
"Managing Con'flict:' from 10 to 12 and 1 to 5.

lhursday, Sept. 25: Center open
- F-BL-AOFFICERS ELECTE,D from 10 to 12;· men's afternoon for _
Newly elected officers for the cards, pool, coffee, 1 to 5.

Future Business L-eaders of America Friday. Sept. 26: Cerlter open from
from the Laurel·Concord School are 10 to 12 and 1 to 5.; pinochle and pitch,
Mike' Juss·el. president; Hoill 2 p.m.
Helgren•. vlce pre5Id~nt; Donna Her- .lAUREl-CONCORD
"nnann, secretary; Randy Sherry, SCHOOL CALENDAR
treasurer; Stacy Str..awn. ,hlstorlan;-- Monday,-'Sept.-1:2: Junto,- varsity
JulIe Dlck~y, news reporter; KIm football at Ponca. 6:30 p.m.
Mathiason. parliamentarian; Clod Tuesday. Sept. 23: Junior high
Shelly Wattier, student council volleybal', ~Insl~e. home, ~_:3~-,_
representattve;---- ,- -- ------- -----Tfiurs-dily; -sepf:-2S:ASVAB test.

At the organizational meeting, the 8:30'11:30 a.m.; varsity volleyball dt
Regional FBLA Conference on Oct. Emerson, 6:30 p.m.; lunlor high foot·
31 and Nov. lIn Omaha was discuss· ball at Ponca, -4:15 p.m. '
ed, along with a membership drive Friday, Sept. 26: Varsity footba+!
and selling fruit ·thls fall as a fund at Emerson, 7:30 p.m.; deadline for

'raisIng ac;tlvlty. registration for ACT tests.

EXPRESSIONS SELE~TED

Mrs. ClaudIa Dvorak, music In·
structor at the Laurel-Concord
School. announced the selection of
the Expressions 10r- this year. They
Include June Heydon, Shawn
Westadt, Krist! Lege, Courtney Berg,
Jason Berg, Darin Martinson, Stacy
Strawn, Sara Adkins, Amy Adkins.
Kyle Nixon. Doug Manz. Heldl
Pehrson, Rachel Boeckenhauer"
Paul RQeder, .Jay Lake -and Troy-'"
Nelson. ,

The Expressions practice twice a
'week on Tuesday and Thursday mar-
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MRSNY
SANllAR.Y SERVICE

Tired of Garbage Clutter From
Ov....r.urn.d Garbag. Can.?

Twice a Week PickUp
-If"'fl>u"Hav......ny,.,i:ibrems~

Call U. At 375·2147

Mayor 
'Wayne Marsh

City Administrator 
Philip A: KlosTe:r

City Clerk-
Coral Brummond .. 37-5~1~.

City 'rea..,re, -
No.ncy Braden. 375· t73~

City Attorney -
Olds. Swarts & Enn ... 375·3585

Councilmen -
Dr. Rolph Barclay 375·10406
Carolyn Filler' 37S-1510
Larry Johnson 375-286.4
Dorrell FtJelberth 375-320$
Randy Pedel'Mn , 375·1636
SIan Hansen 375-3878
Darrell Heier 375-..153$.
Fr"man Decker. 375·2801

Wayne Municipal Airport _
-- .Orln-Zach, Mgr,-'~";":~-:-:-;-j:75:4-66r

EMERGENCY •..•.••••••••• 911
POU(I . . . . . , . 37,.2.2.
FIRE .. (AU 37'~1122

HOSPITAL ..•..•.••.•• 37'.3800

Where Coring Malres
the Dlffererice

WAYt<lE,~
"-"eARE~'':~-

CENTRE

9.18 Main
Phone 37$-1922

Infermedlat. Core 1

MIDWEST
LAND CO.

REAL ESTATE

WAYNE
--El;E-ANERS

Phone 375·2333
Pickup and Dellv.ry available In

W.yn~

8:3~~S,"'.f="
1:30.3:00 Se••

REAtEsTATE
SPECIALISTS

,
PLUMBING

jim Spethman
375-4499

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne. Neb,.

• We S.II F,!rm~ and_ Homo.
• W. Manage Forms- - - .
.. W. A,...i:.p.rti in 'the.. Field.

:far!,\11 Your.PlUrilDing.N""ds
Contoct:

• L1v.-,tlft • frozen,Pfsh
• Fnllh Dre.eeI Fish • $lKI Food

• nAIL & WHOI.IIAI£

Phone 375-3262
One mil. east and V" lOuth

of 7th.. Main In Wayne

CARLSON
CLEARWATER

FISH FARMS INC.---'0,. 'h.' lest"ln 'Ish-

ELLIS
----EL-KmK--.'

_Wayne-.-.--375-3566-
Allen

635-230.0 oLb35-2456

~~-_.---- ----~

I'

..

WILliS JOHNSON
Auent

118We.t 3rdStre...
Wayne. NE 68787

WAYNE
VISION
CENTER

-DR.-DONAL-D----,
E. KOEBER I

OPTOMETRIST
313 Main SI Phol'ie 375;1020

Woyne,:Ne.

Insurance - Bonds
in Reliable Campanie!,>

305 Main Wayne 375·4888

'or All Your
Insur~Jl!Ce~edl

Contact

Roy Korth
-II'---L.£U-Jn'8st-'1th

Wayne, NE
375-4100

Mine,holt Mall
Ph'one 375,2889

WAYNE'
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. Becker, D.D.S.

• General Contractor
• Comm.rdal Ii- Residential

• 'ann • R.n:-odellng

E. Highway 35
Wayne. NE
37$-2180

DR. GEORGE H.
GOBLIRSCH, ;D.D.S

George Phelp,
Certified Financial

Plann.r
416 MalnSt~eet

Wayne.NE 68787
---'--37"18Q"- -••N1~flfft$$~"., -'0'

MAGNUSON
,.E_YECARE-

-FOR ..~I,-1I--~'-'-~='-,-·---t----'Dt..J.arLY-M.- '
Magnuson____:RE.NJ__~~__ ----'~tamat'l.t·

112 E. 2nd. MI09Sholt Moll
Wayne. NE 68787
Phone 375·5160

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Monday, Sept. 22: VoHeybaIl7·8, at

Hartington, 3 p.m.; ,football 7-e, at
Hartington, 4:30 p.m.; football, at
Hartington, 7 p. m.

Tuesday, Sept. 23:. Volleyball, 7-8,
at,Laurel, 3:30 p.m.; volleyball BAC.
Wausa, home, 6:30 p.m.

Thursday. Sept. 25: Volleyball
BAC, Stanton,'home",6,;~O p.m.

:..._- F.r'day.,. Sept•.26 ;--Footoalf -at- Cole
ridge, 7,:30 p.m;

RAVEL ~ .OAD" COHCllm

SAND -MO....A. O. fILL

""ii~==:::==-R:Oac-;;;;;'oWA"SHIDO.MUD
(all: - ILACK

,PILGE.R SAND-atGRAVE~
PHONE 396.3303... . PILGER. NUR.

""/1.' C.nt.M'.' '.7-'947 '

GIRL SCOUTS
The first '~Irl Scout meeting of the

season will be held Thursday. Sept.
25 at the,fl~e hall a,t 3:45 p.m. Parents

i'!'RIIIlI'J'YCHURCH WOMEN
¥r,s:':~;!r.~b;(~eyerpresided at the

Sept>,:10' meeting of. the Trinity
I,.li'lberan ~hurCb Women with 12
,~ember.s':pr~nt.

f "]t' was-decided not to hold a guest
" day i;1t "the October 'meeting: Irene

Meyer ha~the le,soQ "Praise God."
Hostesses'w~re EIl,a FIeld and Rase
mll.~;

;:"" "T:he,~ext meeting will be Oct. 8at 2

'" p'!!",

A....uort-Doris SIlpp
CI.rk: Orgrelta MOrriS
A,_oelate J""elge:' -

Peorla Beniomin
..$.h,-rlff.Ll~
Deputy:

_,.......QQ"'g.Mu~_~ ,_ 
Supt.: Bob Shecklvr
TrM..,rer:

Leon Meyer 375·3885
C~.rk of DJ"rlr.t Court:
- JoonnOstronder 375-2260
Aer1eulturol A••n.:

~._•••••••••I A~~'~:~~':.I",clor: 375·33fO

Thelma Moeller 375-2715

e-GOafather'sPizza At;:~~~: 3752311
. . .., . Will Davis;R;P. . WOOD 5.".'0"

Ha'sExpanded 1'I1elr 375-4249 PLUMBING & y.C,'~~::~o;;;~~'.OHh."
De,n"ery'.· 'Hou.rsl Cheryl Hail. R.P. HE·ATING ~.:~,';~;;:,~:~~u 37527....

375·3610 . OaT, I Merlin Belermann

No~:D~n¥e~I"9QurDellciousPlz2:a, .. g::: ; "..- ·J:~;'PO~~::~
I~ '-,~~.~~.:1:,.p.~~' .~",:5::~!.~,~~~-~;. ,'/2h.our' b".~~,"r_iB DI~':::::~:::~ OHIc_.n:37S':U33'

,i·~rp~rng C)~~~~cIQ,ythro~9/1F~I.dIlY; ." ...•..• _~~I-c-,-:::c.:~-'-'-c-c-~_;..;... ..+;..,.,~:.=:=.=-.:.==--==---c-lcc--.-:==--c-~-,-,-c--1~~Me=',:::l;n:.;·,·'t':::'~;9':.:h,:-~~,,-,,'--"37",~,::,'2S"'·'"'·l:r--
...L.-':Y,,-,---,'~ll-daVbe91.i1nlnga~ 11 a m Saturday-&';".... ·· ..:...$u"'~~y

.' ·.··.ic'!'lr~!~i/JbO~·



_e_Y.WtV_lOvem~At-,offldaI or-w.rd
that handl. ",blrc mon..;s;:Shliutd
pUbflsh at regUlar Interval. an .c
counting of it sh~wl"l Wheti" ReI
bow each dollar is "'At. We hold
this to be a fundamental principle to
democratic government.

T.ennls_Co.lJI"f _ 10,0456.69
569,219.o4L

Saving,~~l~~CertifIcates 3,~

Sewer:KI6)'· I,~
Efec-lrlco4965 33,611.12
EledrlcSOS6 5,tJ2.AA
Streeto49AA 9,S38.2S
Electrlc~t62 J.I,~.69
Eleclrlc3679 5,736.96
EledrfcS0'21 048,505,12
Eleclrlco49S6 31,012.50
EleclrlcS0048 15,00(1.00
Paving· Money Market. 9,223.A3
$eWef'--Go!clenP_boo!r:-o,011.,tl-
MeIer Deposit,· Trust 2,0504.22
AudJtorlum-s.avlng' 0425.50

10205,6004,29
~submined,

~rolM.Brugger

VlIl_ge·Trusurer
(Publ.Sepl.221

Phol09r"'phy: Chuck Hacl«!nmifler

ANNUAL TREASURER'S REPORT
-'-Vll'LAGE'OFWfNSJDE--

WINSIDE NEBRASKA
August I, I'as· Jllly 31,1984

UTlttTY' ACCOUNT-
- ---iJeglnnlilljbalarlce-Augu5rr;-19ll5 ~;53S=-W

Eledrlc-andWa1erFul'ld
- Receipts 131,161.53

Disbursements 175,2(0.73
Sewer Fund

Receipts 3,9304.50
Disbursements 3,931 ..0

RefUse Fund
Recelpls 10,639.00
DIsbursements 1,759.046

U11111VACCOUNT=-
endlngba(anceJuly31, 1986 $11,358.56

GENERAL ACCOUNT-
beglnnlngbalanceAugustl,l98S $20,6'104.06

Recepts 93,830.55
_ Disbursement. 69,219.041

GENERAL: ACCOUNT-
endlngblilanceJuIY31,1986 $25,305.20

BREAKDOWN OF GENERAL.
,-AC-<OOUNT DISBU-RSf;;MENTS--
General $16,303.76
Amusements 675.67
Audlforlum 9,865.89
Llbr_~_~:y' __ _ _3.233.4.1
Sfreet&Road 23,603.98
Street Lighting 04,289.73
Flrebept. 9,962.~7
Pollee 10,827.99

·~~-'-·--_·:.,---·-'--I-----·--,--- ,

President,

(Publ, Sept 22, 29,Oc1.61

• NonCe OF DISSOLUTION
Notice Is hereby given that WayneCltJren Ad

yocacy Program, a Nebraska non·prollt corpora
tlon, has been dissolved effecHve September 12,
1986. The_Pfe_s]'i;leroLwas....apPolntetLtO_ffillnage-the.
affairs and distrlbole lhe/lssets of IhecorporatJon
pursuanttot~provlsloni;o1Sectlon21·1945.'A1t

lIabilitieshavebeensatlsliedandallas5etsMve
been distributed.

By aIds. Swarts and Ensz
Allorneysat Law

(Publ.Sept.22) .
(SEAL)

CITY'S EXISTtNG WATER SYSTEM;
PRESCRIBING-THE·TE'RMS·AND fORM
OF NOTES; AGREEING TO ISSUE THE CI
TY'S_ COMBINED UTILITIES REVENUE
BONDS TO,PA.Y THE NOTESAT MATURI·

-TY'ORIO-PAY"THE-NOTES FROM-OTHER
AVAILABLE FUNDS;.ENTERING INTO A
CONTRACT ON BEHALF OF THE CITY
WITH THE OWNERS OF SAID NOTES AND
PROVIDING FOR PUBLICATION OF THE
ORDINANCE IN PAMPHLET FORM.
Caples-of said OrdInance No. 86-23 as publlstled

lnsaldpamphletform aie available for InspectIon
at the olflce of the City Cleric. af the City Hallin
Wayne, Nebr,)Ska.

Dated thIs 15th day of Sepfember,1986
Is) carol Brummond, Clty Cleric.

NOTICE OF P.U6LICATlON OF
ORDINANCE'"N0:e6-23IN

PAMPHLET FORM
Public notice Is hereby given that the Mayor

lind Clfy Cooncll ot'The City ofWllyne, Nebraska,
atameetlngheldSepl.9,1986.at7:30p.m.pas!>ed
Ordinance No. 116,23, entitled'

'_'AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF
WAYNE, NEBRASKA AUTHORIZING THE
ISSUANCE OF COMBINED UTILITIES
REVENUE BOND ANTICIPATION NOTES
IN THE AGGREGATE PRINCIPAL
AMOUNT OF $850,000 FOR THE PURPOSE
OF PROVIDING FUNDS TOPA.Y THE C;OST
OF CERTAIN IMPROVEMENTS TO THE

, "
"-'-~--,--~-----_._-- _._-.-------,----------

MRS. ALMA Heller, director of the
Senior Citizens Center In Stanton. has
been chosen by the Norfolk LaVitsef
T-Ime Fall _FestNal board as the
"outstaJlq1r~ .cl!.I.zen" of the Stanton
communl--ti:She has been Invited to a
breakfast on Sept. 27 In Norfolk.
Heller also was Invited to particlpate
in a parade.

THERE ARE fetur new teachers.
this year In the Wlsner·Pllger School

ltllARY PIPER last week anno~,mc'

t_ue~r candidacy as a write-in for the
Lyons mayoral post. She Is now serv
ing on the city council. Anoth-er coun
cil member, Floyd BMSOn, also flied
for the mayor's post. Mayor Spike

____Ciolng,_who._has_held i-he-post--for-lO
years, does not plan to seek re·
election.

DON PACK, Ponca School Board System. New faculty are Carolyn

-~:--,-~:~~~~-'_:~~:~~e~~~~t:~~~~~·-~~i~~~'-e~~~:ta~r~-:~::~~I~a~~~:ll~~----.'every'gove,,,men't 'offldafo,-r from lhe board..He asked that the struetor; Bev Wilcox, K·12 librarian board that han41es publk:
1h::rm-be-,l'laced'on-The--ageoda;--Pack;--cin"d '-"riie-dla~-spedal1st; and Jane" . ·-moneys,--should' )tublish--at,--
who has served nearly two years on Edelman, student teacher. regUlar intervals an accoun-
the board, in addition to personal tlng of it showing where and
reasons, Indlca~ed .that ~ne ~f,!he H:b~~d~~i:a~~~:to~;;:~~a~~;:J how.each dollar Is spent. We
~~~~~I~~~~~~~t h: ~~U~~~/:;Ji~e~~ last Friday evening on Sioux City hold this to be a fundamental
put on the meeting agenda. Channel 4. Arens displayed his multi- principle to democratic

eared _corn of five and six huge ears government.
on single stalks. Arens Is celebrating
his 50th year In the production of
hybrid seed corn in Cedar County.

,__ Ricrii,c~ ••_· ••-,'-·-·'.'·:;=~c--
_e~indoor~--
~~~:-;--:_"'-:;~ ... _:__---4.-.---~-,-,--.-

I S sc. 00 year. re are
approximatelV 12-member
students from various coun-

==Jr!ll.sLlIJLWell.asAmerican
members. Purpose of the
orga!!i~ationjdO-prJlmo~e.

-infernllftonal underslandlllg
and education. The clilb

-meefifWlcemomli1Y;iffif"'
,members give various

. cpr.esilntations about their
,.homecountry at each

meeting. They represent
Japan; Malaysia, West Ger
many, Nigeria, France,
Taiwan, Denmark, Norway,
Iran and India.

THE INAYNE5Tp,TE tol
~.. ., _.::.. _1·-.1l!llli.1nternatillliafcClub...

--- menlbersandguests had a
social gathering to kick-off

NOW H.IRING!-

MILTON G. WALDB~UMCOMPANY
An Equol OppOrtunity Employ.,

Sunday, Sept. 21 the Wayne junior
class 'Yi1f.be selling fish fry tickets in
Wayne to help them raise money for

, their class. . ..
Tick{lts wiUbe sold at door

LIBRARY ASSISTANT II (Sunday through Thursday. 3:00
p.m. - Midnight), Hiring Rate $899/manth plus benelits, Job
description and application form Qvailable to all interested
parties, by writing to_Dean.of--Administrative-Services, Hahn
207, Wayne State College, Wayne;NE 68787'orby phoning'
402/375·2200, Ext. 210. Completed application lorm AND let·
ter 01 application due by 5:00 p.m. September '25, 1986 in
Hahn 207. WayneState'Colleg,flsOnTqUcifOpportunity/Allir·'
motive Action Employer.

CiownmgoHhe Homecoin~gKmg&·u
. . Queen ~iU follo-w immediately after -

the' Fish,Fry .

The Milton G. Woldboun; Company Is now .occeptlng full and
·'-parr-time opprkcifio-ns'··for· employment'ln our .processing .
oper~tion on all shifts. If interested, pleose apply at the main
olflc~jw.-Hhe'hours 01 1:30 p.m. and 5:00 p.m.• Monday

")"FIrU Friday.' For additional information, contact the personnel
'office at 402-287~2211.Students welcome.

Wayne Booster Club b
Fish Fry ,Ad~~ts $5.00

~-'-"!..-+-'--·_-,.----_·----€hHdren-Und

Thursday, 'September 25 012 $3.00

5-8p.m~-, ~
Wayne City Auditorium ."~

HELP WANTED: Nlte bartender,
Trails End, Pender NE. 2·4 nites per
week. Call 385·2908 Dale or
Sharon. &18t3,

EARN ---EARLY Chrlstma_~_ $$$
FARMERS, RANCHERS,
HOUSEWIVES"""S-TUDENTS,' earn

. early Christmas dollars seiling ads
, for a DIrectory. Easy sales. Call

1·600-233·4493. JulOtf

Free 3O-minute
., personal financial

corisuftation
Call 375-1848

Wayne, Nebraska
;

FOR RENT: 521 Nebraska, 3·4
bedrooms, 2 baths, available Oct. 5.
420 Logan, 2·3 bedrQOms, range &
refrigerator, available n'ow. 414 Win·
dom, 2·3 bedroo_ms, range &
refrigerator. Stoltenberg Partners,
375-1262, S18/3

NOTICE· CERAMICS
Which Craft? Ceramic Studio

(Elaine Byers Shop)
WlIIbe ~~ Tuesday, Sept. 16 and TueSday,

S~~. Z3 from 7:30-9130 p.m.
PlcI< up projects, buy greenware. paints. etc.

Reduced prIces. Also ,open Saturdays by previous
--appointment

Call 287-1741 Days

FOR REm: 1, bedroom apartment.
Including washer and dryer. Newly
remodeled. Good location. Call
Wakefield, 287·2166 to see. S18t3

VISA/MASTERCARD - Get your
card today I Also new credit card, NO
ONE REFUSED! Call 1·518,459·3546
Ext. C-5091, 24hrs. S8t6

'-FOR- SALE-; -~L_year old ATaddin-:- '.-'-'-------------,
kerosene'heafer. Call 375-5355 after 6

. P:'!l. SlI

FOR SALE
18 hole miniature golf

course with all
accessories.

(;an be moved to your

--- 1_. _. IO~:~:~~;i~~;II:~:t li~~:~~e.

__ ." " 9radua~~~~r:::l.college,

$6900 now, $8000 in spring.
Call '379-2042 days;

379-0639 uights.

.•..........•.•..,•........•••.•=. GIlIESS REXALL COUPON ' =
• c~;~:';:R~~~n;;~~ •• •• 12 Expolure Calor Print FUm , $2.$9·---·'
•• $3.29 I.'. lS'ExpOlure DIIC film. , , , .. ;- •

I. ~4ExPolure Color Print film , c$4.59 I
• 36 Exll'ilure Color Print fUm' .. :•... : $6.79 •= ~upon"p1... 0". 1. 1986 = ~.'.
·tGRIE~~-RE~ALL _I __ ~~_'''''''~_~,
'.!~~"~~_...iI.'~•••••••••••••ii•••iiI.1i1 lI!!~~;;;;~~~~~~_~_~~_~~~;;~;;I~2=!:::::=9
1(' "

SALE
50%~ OFFI

_'-'jo-1 ""flalhl"ll arro,.. Ilgnl
. , f289l-loIghted,·"'0Jr--- -

Arrow $2691
Unlighted f2291

(frertettenlj Few Leftl
S.... Locally.

1(8001423-0163.
AnytIme.

FOR SALE: Conn Silver Trombone
--:~a1ve:-Gooch:::ondttton7-pnone~

402-375·32~8, A21



Ruth Boeckenhauer and Ardath
Utecht spent last week In Coloracb
where they visited In the Herr,:an 'I>

Utecht home at Fort Lupton, and
with a niece at Ruth's, Betty NeHing,
at EstescPark.

The Walter Rewlnkles,
Orangevale, CaliL, spent Sept.",!_l_ in
the C. V. Agler home. Mr. Rewinkle
is a nephew of Mrs. Agler.

Tlffany'Nelson- e'nfer1'alned fri'ends"
at a slumber party on Sept. 12 in
honor of her birthday.

The Albert L. Nelsons were
" delegates to the Farm and Ranch
Congre~s in S,t. Louis, .NIo. on ..Sept._
lH3. ~ ...•,.•• c.,"~"1:...,,--;---,...

Septe~I)er 21 ·-27

Order You."
Personalized

-ehristmas 'Caras"NOw--
At The Wayne.Herald-

MEN'S CLUB
The Men's Club of St. Paul's

Lutheran Church met Sept. 9. Ed
Krusemark and Cliff Baker served
lunch.

Alma Royle, Minneapolis, Minn.,
and Sandra Henschke, St. Joseph,
Minn., arrived last Wednesday to
vlsH reratlves_

- Alma waS a guest in the'Erwin Bot·

form Safety Week

Photography: John P1'a:ther

Thlurt.nage prq'1'lded by

-----0;0,
.......:'4 ~'_. .":' r.~·J[' If you're planning the conatructton of any naw

~ - -~ -storage blna, be- aure- to tok."th. placement of-..;,r 1 -; ~, ... ..istlng power lines Into account. For 'he bM'
'th II f II use of your farm &pace, storage btns are oft~

~':e':t~~~nel~~::t.;:~v::rlu~:~I~t:: erected alotlg property lines. Ag.ln. that's IUI1
dangerous CQmplacency when you're whe~~~!!y'~~",--,,_,_, ,--

---rlght----tn--the---mlddleocof-your-CTOp-fletd;----.-lryQu simply can't find adequate space to con-
beco.use, you kr'loW for sur:e no .power strlKt those bins away from power lines, why, not
IIn.a ore ov.r ,your heod;- When you contact your electric power supplier for 50me od-
reoch 'he end of your' field and turn vice. Someone' will b...nt to yourfarm to survey
your equipment, there'a a v_.r~ Uo~ '''.Q.UL.po.twt.t
chc..ice pawer line.' will be ".arby. In ordw to come to the be.. poulble resulta.
Always be ql.[TfQ power.Unes C!I"..1'~~r__ Your complete ,."ty and comfort ON prl';"ate
praperty lin", TheY.rn.ay even, b.-fit8· a:mcerna '0 your .tectric power suppller. w.1I be
dan by 're•• or """,!h, 110 you mUlt take hoppy '0 aul.. yOL.' In Mv.loplng a Sat.r form.
precau'lona to enlur. your equlpnum'. Karve.t wlth.aafety and you'll continue to .ntoy
doesn', make"contact. '...... a productive IIf. and a productlye farm.

HARVEST WITH SAFETY
We want to keep you as our most valued..iu.stomer-.

r
~.

; ,

,r
---'

IUI"_I~(""Cflllf( (]JJJ
(t) Ntltion,tI S"fefy Council

"0j;

[

Avoid a Ir.lgt'l!y. Inslall a
rolluver protecllv~ 8lru\
lure (ROIlS) and surely hell
0'1 YOllr lraclur,

\~'4?)I,(::, ~,1,~,.t'~,~~.1:,~ ,',1'2. :17~~,.1, l':~U., • ,~~l IHt)1'r F[),IV

O'"{O '~~l;~i:+/W~t, ,~~ -: .Q,n.v~"I" ,'~'an,~ '-'Ol~,,&' MalO

ROPS
Save Uves!

...~

--MOUSE-HAVE
THE

:"rtDROOPIES~?

'I"',~!~" ..~~,

'i--I".".'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~jiiiiiiiii-I"'-

..D_o ri [)g_:dOVes---- ~~ .._,__
..-~ --n:iESI;MORNING -OOVES-:;;;;n't seem to be too concerned that a hunting season has opened for them as they con

gregate on telephone lines just southwest of Allen.

LAl)IESAID
------- -~-~.-ANO-1..W~~_-----___:~·':-~spenfa-COijple:aa,Y5-Wtth-her--slst«;----

--The Ladles Aid--and ,Lutheran Me,ta'Thun 01 Fremont.., ' :
Women's ..Mlsslonary League Sandro-visitf!d her mother. Verona
(LWML>, ~"_~~~i,JJ~LJ,,.y_th~ran _ ~e_?~~~!~~_~:!_~~~~I'y~::._-;:~·--; =:-"=::.'- _

-- -- ·'--1--'11 Cllij?Ch-mSt ~~.t. '?Jpr_M1-,_a;30-a..m•

•c::=t=i===~=-~==:'::"==::::':=-----":'==-==~~=:-~-=-----'--'-"'---'-"---='::::;C=~==:'=~~=='c=='--:-;--:~-~-__-" -----·---~~=:-=rl--"~·OsHneeflrig.- Ttle." Aly-,-n. O.hl,qulst!i ,- and,""EAh~ .,. The Rev~-Jonathan'Vogel' t~ the -johnson-spen'-Iasf Sunday to Thur~·
studV f,ripIC, IIWork Is PraiSe," taken day evening In -illinois where they
from the LWML Quarterly. Presi· visited, frfends, th~ Nels Nelsons" at
dent Janelle Nelson conducted the Decatur, _:::., _
business meeting'. They also toured an Amis~ colony

The Ladles Aid w'as invited to at· and went, to Springfield where they
tend guest day at Immanuel toured Lincoln's home and tomb.
Lutheran, Church, rural Wakefield, They ate lunch Thursday ~ft,~,Mr~.

on Sept. 18. Ohlqulst's great 'nephew, Gary Gloor,
It, was announced that the Rev. who Is employed with the Ben

Ricky .a,ertels" ,.,ne'N, ,,-astor __ of, St, Franklin, Insurance Co, in Spr·
Paul's and First Trinity L.utheran lngfleld.
Churches, arrives Sept. 23, The can·
gregatlon of St, Paul's Is planning a
grocery shower for him on Sept, 24·at

, 7;30.ll-m-
_ Following the, meeting, -the par'

~~~;:S.:r.~~d~leaned and a potluck

." __Marilyn Hansen-will be-hostess'for
the next meetrng on Oct. 9.




